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Play Written Just To 
Belly Laughs: Author 

By KAY KRESS 
Staff Wrlt.r 

" 'Beyond Our Control,' said its 
~uthor, Fred Sederholm, "was writ
ten simply to provide an audience 
with several hours of belly 
laughter." 

"The play," he continued, "mere· 
ly presents a series oC, (! hope), 
humorous incidents involving a 
ll'Oup oC rather uninhibited, wildly 
atypical people, with the purpose 
of pleasing those who come to see 
it. " 

Theory Of Comedy 
This is Fred Sederholm's theory 

oC comedy. 
"Beyond Our Control" Seder-
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Report On SUI 

Presiclent VI,.II M. H~ 
rejlOrts on the pad y .... at SUI 
in a ..... rt Mriu .... Inni ... hi-
day on pa .. t. 
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Provide Successful 
Sederholm Cape Firing 
associate prof sor or dramatic art. 
who is directing "Beyond Our Con· 
trol," ha added physical move· 
m nt lind slaging which add to 
the com dy effect. 

Sed rholm aid he con Iders a 
farce the mo t diCCicult to act be· 

At Midnight 
All Four Stages 

Ignite Okay 
cau e an actor can never "feel" II By JIM DAVIS 
comedy part. He must depend up· St.ff Write,. 
on technique and concentrate on 
delivering lin . The actor I per- I The nlted State. arly today 
Corming only to receive a response launch d a gold-plat d satellli iD
of laughter from th audience, tended to oar pa t the moon and 

Mo t of Sed rholm' acting ex· go into orbit around the sun. All 
perience has been in comedy or four s lag of the launching rock('t 
farcical productions. r('portedly fir 'd ucc ssluLly. 

Seclerholm-Actor The 6O-ton Juno 11 Army rocket 
Sederholm also played the part TO e mllJ tleally Inlo clear skie 

of Finian in th~ 1956 ~?iver i~y (rom Cap Canav ral, Fla., at 
Theatre production of Flnlan 11 :10 p.m. according to a nit d 
R~ln~ow," Bolt~? in "Midsummer Pr Inte~national report. 
Nlg,~l s Dream. and the ,~anon The gold-plated instrum nt pack. 
in Shadow and Substance. ag was to kim pB t th moon 

n oar it 

TINV TUBES WITH BIG RESPONSIBILITIES-Sil. or .pecl.lly 
constructed lI.illlt' counters .board Pion", IV Is dr.matically 
Indinled by pencil .Iong side. Within the moon,sun probe th. 

sm.ller count,,. is enc.sed in le.d. to hllp scl.ntlsts to det.rmlne 
how much shieldin, will be needed to pr.vl... .ar. P .... II. fer 
the first m.n in sp.ce.-Ooily lowon Pheto, 

* * * 
1300-Pound 

. / Discoverer I 
Is In Orbit 

Sporadic Signals 
Received Tlck.t. are stili availabl. for 

perfonnanCfl of University T .... 
atre'. "'.yond OUf' Control," .x· 
cept for Sawrday, Marc" 7. 
Jht. farc .. comeCly, which wu 
wrltt.n by Fred Sederholm, 
a ,radulte student In dramatic 
arts, will be p ..... nted at Uni. 
ver.ity Th.atr. Marc" 5, 6, 7, 11, 
12, 13, and 14. 

He plays a char~et r role. Ex· and r cord Its pas age with d 

Senator Collentyne, 111 the SUI pro- radio me age back to Earth. 
Fred Sederholm ductlon oC hls own play. ,A hugh cloud of smoke hid th 

PI I Although " Beyond Our Control' 

INGLEWOOD, Calif., -IUPD
The Air Force aid Monday night 
n w signal rec ived from Dis· 
coverer ( "suh tanUate our earlier 
belief that II i In orbit. .. 

ay Alii lOr is Sederholm's first play, h wa 76-Cool rO;Ck t ror about two 
------------ had extensive writing experience. onds" un~11 It emcrg d and be. an 

SUI .hidenh may obtain' free 
reserved-Mit tick.ts by pr.
.. ntl"l their student ID cards 
It the Theatre R ... rvatlon D.Ik, 
Ea.t Lobby, Iowa M.morlal Un· 
lon, G.neral admission ticket. 
may be purcha •• d for $1.25. The 
tldeet offiCI is open Monday 
throuth Frld.y from 9 a.m. until 
4:31 p.m •• nd on Saturday from 
, a,m, until nOln. 

holm's first play, will receive its 
initial public performance when it 
opens at the University Theatre 
March 5. 

"Drama," Sederholm said, "ser
ves a number of functions. It may 
as Freud claimed, serve as a re
lease of some unconscious 'wish 
fulfillment' . 

" It may also provide an emo
tional release for the audience; it 

may try to teach a lesson." 
Another Function 

"Beyond Our Control" has sUII 
another function-to entertain, Sed· 
erholm said. 

Each character in "Beyond Our 
Control" exemplifies and responds 
to only one aspect of his stage 
personality. All parts in the play 
are character roles ill that sen' • 
Sederholm said. 

The leading character, Horace 
Wiggins, "smacks a little" or Sher· 
idan Whiteside. "The Man Who 
Came To Dinner, " he said. Seder
holm played the title role in SUI's 
production of thal play. 

Split Personality 
The character actor, Sederholm 

said, must have a split personality; 
He must represent the character. 
and at the same time stand out· 
side the character searching for 
techniques to add humor. 

Sederholm said William Reardon, 

Nathan Scott Tells Dominance 
Of Existentialism In Literature 

CORKEY STERLING 
St.ff Writer 

The dominant sensibilitY' In 
modern literature-especially fic
tion-is existentialist in style and 
torm. Nathan Scott, Religion-ln· 
Life Week lecturer, told a capacity 
audience in the Senate Chamber of 
,Old Capitol Monday afternoon. 

Scott, assistant professor of 
theology and literature at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago, said he was 
not referring to French existenti
alists and their philosophy, but a 
Ill9re general movement called 
existential experience. 

Clarity, Indlvldu.llty 
The theories of existentialism 

first became a public Cact in 1841, 
Scott said. These theories were 
e)Cpressed in works of artists that 
Were distinguished by clarity and 
,Individuality of showing the facts 
01 lire, he said. 

20th century existentialism is ap
parent in music and painting as 
1"eU as literature, Seott said. 
Writers in this century express 
themselves by telling what they 
think life really is. Scott said they 
do so through a struggle to be, not 
a struggle for liCe. 

The logic of our concrete culture 
.has reduced individuality so that 
IU'banization has caused a loss oC 
proximity of friends and neighbors, 
~ott said. This urbanization re
lUlled from the turn to speciali
zation which Scott said had caused 
a mutation in human nature, 

Habits Adiusted 
The weakened human, Scott 

said, adjusts his habits to justify 
!)is behavior to perform special 
tasks. "The characteristic liter
ature o( our period is one of 
Dtlgativism that adds to the weak· 
eued man," Scott said. 

i'Creators of modern art have 
been able to see the uselessness of 
the times--and courageous enough 
to face It," Scott said. Scott sug
aested three ways to make art 
~re understandable withln the 
cultlU'e, 

First, become and remain iDtelli
.. ot about artist.' work. Second, 

seek to interpret and evaluate the 
work in the light of the Christian 
fai th . Third, cultivate a new re
lationship belween the church and 
modern artists by using more 
modern art-music, plays and 
architecture-in tbe church. 

Tod.y'. Schedule 
Today's activities: Mar n in g 

chapel will be heard at 8 a .m. 
over WSUI . The program will be 
presented by Scott. 

A symposium will be beld in 
Macbride Auditorium at 8 p.m. on 
" Some Spiritual Implications in 
Dr. Zhivago." Panelists will be 
Robert Michaelsen, professor and 
head of the School of Religion, 
Scott, Ray B. West, professor of 
English, and Arthur P. Mendel, 
assistant professor of history. 

To APPROVE HAWAII 
WASHINGTON, -!UPI I- Sen. 

Henry M. Jackson rD-Wash.! sa id 
Monday he had informed Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson that the Senate Interior 
and Insular Affairs Committee was 
expected to approve the Hawaiian 
Statehood Bill tomorrow. 

Jackson said the committee was 
expected to approve the bill with
out any major changes. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Fair, Warm 

High In 40s 

S derholm was a I tant pro. a maJe tiC climb that wa. trll&ht 
gram director at WSUI from 1952- up for llbout 20 econd, UPI re-
56. During lhat time he was In . ported. . . 
charge oC Iowa School of the Air I The amount o( shielding needed 
and the adult education series. (or man 's safe pa sage tllrough 

Radio Sc,.lpt. pace radiation, such a the "Van 
He has written several hundred Allen Radiation Belt ," may be 

radio .scripts including a series pro- discovered by a lead covered Gel· 
duced by a $5000 grant from the eel' counter aboard Pioneer IV. 
Fund lor Adult Education or til<' The hielded GailAU' coon . 
Ford Foundation. Thi ri s, on of two cigarette-elzed radiation 
called "How's lh Family?" won d lectors d lened to report the 
an award In competition with both number and energie of particl 
educational and commercial sta· in two radiation belts around the 
tions in 1954. earth . The "Van All n belts" were 

Sederl)olm said his radio back· discovered by the Explorer satel
ground provided him with technical Utes and Pioneer lunar vehlcles 
information [or "Beyond OUr Con- through the eHorts of Prof. James 
trol." but declined to say that any A. Van Allen and his staff of the 
oC the characters came (rom his SUI department of physics. 
per anal eontac\s there.. . . Van Allen planned tbe Pioneer 

Sederholm said that m wrlti~g [V radiation experiment, and 
the play he worked closely With Louis Frank A3 Fort Madison 
O. G. Brock~tt, protes Of: in speech assisted him ' with the instrumeoi 
and dramal1c art, calibration. 

Paylo.d At SUI 
The rocket nose cone and 13 lb. 

payload were at sm for {our days 
In early February for testing and 
calibration. Thls le ting was done I 

on speclally built apparatus in the 
X-ray room in the ba ement of the 
phySics building. 

The shielded Geiger counter in 
Pioneer IV is aboul L4 ·incb 1n 
dlameter but approximately 2" 
inches long. AT RADIATION RIG wh.r. the lun.,. probe payload .tood a final te.t three we.k, .,0, stud.nt a .. lstant 

Louis Fr.nk, A3. Fort Madison, and Prof. Er" •• t RlY show a " br.ldbo.rd" lineup of electronic parts 
and circuit. lik. tho .. withl!) Plo"..r IV,-D.lly 10Nan Photo by I<,tl. Harris, 

The "heavy" lead cover on the 
one counter weighs only "a few 
ounces" and Is about. 4 millimeters 
(IS/ Iooth of an inch! thick accord· 
ing to Van Allen. 11Je lead cover lion region again and obtain an· toa di tanc of 63.000 miles, Dnd I Rep esentat".on 
will shield out electrons of ener- olh r set of observations to see Van Allen believes i unlikely thal l r 
gies up to 10 million electron whether the propertie of Lbe belts more belts exi t around the carth 'I Theory 1 st Made 
volts. have changed since the Pioneer further oul. The capture of par-

Blue Barron 
At AI ilitary Ball 

Pioneer IV, the fifth Internation· UJ (Dec. S, L9581 f1ighL" ticles, coming from the un or Clear In 1321 
al Geophysical Year space probe SUI To Get D.t. otber cources, by the earth' mag-
was launched by the Army, and All radiation data received from netic field diminishe repidiy be· Th first clear statement of the 
is being conducted jolnUy by the Pioneer rv will be analyzed at the yond about 18,000 miles from the ~heory of representatio~ was made 

Cadet Colonel Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPLI SUI Data Reduction cent r In the earth Pioneer III showed m t32t and 1322, partially as the 
and the SllIte University of Iowa. . ' . result of the eyre of London in 

W"II b N d JPL engineered the tollli instru- physics laboratorie. The center PIOneer 111 also found that both 1321, Mi s Helen Cam, professor 
• e ame ment package and designed, built . serve as the international point belts h~ve a~ut the ame ~axi- emeritu of Harvard University, 

d te t d th P · IV t for collecting, dl!coding and ana· mum mlen Ity oC electrically told the Humao'lties Soc'lely "on. 
At Fr."day Ball amnltler.s e e loneer rans· l ' d' t· f th [GY E h d Itt Th ... yZlOg ra la Ion rom e x· c arge e ec rons or pro .ons. e day night. 

Blue Banon and his "Music of Note.b'. o..elopment plorer and Pion er space reports. peak counts, 25,600 particles per M.iss Cam, speaking to the group 
Yesterday and Today" will head· "The transmitter represents a Van Allen stated that the radia· second, . were found to ~ about in the nate Chamber of Old 
line the 57th annual Mililllry Ball very dulicult job and a noteable tion experiment aboard Pioneer 2.000 mll~ and 10,000 mJles from Capitol, discussed the implications 
Friday evening in the Iowa Me- development," said Van Allen. IV is "a natural extension" oC pre· the earth surface. and selling of thi eyre, the last 
morial Union. , The (lve purposes of the Pioneer vious Iowa instrul'(1ent carried by These high counts, if electrons. held in London. She defined ~n 

The Honorary Cadet Colonel of IV radiation experiment accord. various space vehicles. During would mean that an unshielded eyre as a circuit court whicb was 
1959 will be presented during in- ing to Van Allen, are: IGY. Iowa instruments were space man could not survive lonet held throughout England to hear 
termission by Cadet Corps Com. L "To test the penetrability of aboard Exploreres I, ill, and IV, after recei ving more than 45 hour' not only civil and criminal cases, 
mander William G. Burton, (;4, the radiation in space and determ- and Pioneers I and Ill . exposure in either belt. II pro- but also cases concerning the whole 
Ade!. ioe how much sbielding wiU be reo Since July 1, 1%7, Iowa phy- tons, a much horler expo ure field of local administration. 

Finalists for Honorary Cadet qulred to reduce the radiation to siclsts ha~'(l sent up a total !)( 117 wou ld be lethal. The eyre was unpopular with the 
Colonel are Mary littig, A4, Me· a tolerable level for any animal instrument payloads .into the upper The rocket arched over toward Engll h people, Mi s Cam said, and 
chanicsville; Gretchen Green, A4, or human space £ligbt." atmosphere and outer space. The the northeast and continued climb· served principally the interests of 
Des Moin.es; Jean Hansen, A4, 2. "To protect and measure SUI Instruments aboard Explorer ing at a steady increasing speed the king. She considered the eyre a 
Cedar Falls ; Normandie Walker, energetic solar gas I'hot plasma') I first detected a belt of radiation until it was only a tiny white speck contributor to the popular unrest 
A4, LaGrange, Ill. ; and Sbirley passing by Pioneer IV while in around the earth . The first clear afler about threc minutes. in England which led to parliamen
Larsen , A4. Atlantic. The candi· space. Our idea Is that this plasma picture oC the two radiation belts The fir t stage Jupiter then ~~~::JorI~~ ~~.the overthrow of 
dates were chosen {rom a field oC comes (romi eruptions from the was given by the SUI detecto r spurted a splash of name in what Miss Cam's information about the 
ten nominees in December by the sun. Perhaps we will encounter aboard Pioneer 111. was apparenUy its last boo t and eyre of 1321 was obtained through 
Advanced Corps Cadets. They some of this radiation on its way V_ Allen B.lt a plil second laler there was an- study of city records of the period 
were chosen on the basis of beauty, toward the earth." The first Van Allen radiation other nash that apparently mark· as well as law reports of proceed-
scholarship and extra~urricular 3. "To get another measure· belt, about 1,700 miles thick, be- ed ignition of the second stage. ings. Miss Cam said the law reo 
activities. ment of cosmic ray intensity in gins about 1,300 miles from the Six minutes after the blastoer, ports were not official records. but 

Sponsored by the SUI Depart.. interplanetary space beyond the in- . carth's surface. It is about 4,000 officials announced that the second were note of on-lookers kept prin-
menl o( Mliltary Science, the Mill- C1uence of the earth's magnetic miles wide from north to south. stage had ignited. cipally for the benefit of students 
tary Ball will be held [rom 8 p.m. field ." The second belt, about 4,000 miles studying law. 
to midnight in the Main Lounge oC 4. "To Clnd out whether the out- thick, begins at about 8.000 mile BOLIVIA RIOT ____ _ 
the Union. All milllllry personnel, er radiation bell around the earth from the earth and is about L6,OOO LA PAZ, Bolivia /uPII - The 
reserve and regular, are invited Is more or less penetrating than miles Crom north to south. buildings of the American Em-
to atted. the inner belt. Perhaps we can get . Both belts are centered on the bassy and the United States InCor-

Tickets for the dance can be a clue on whether liJe radiatioD in magnetic equator and seem to mation Service were stoned Mon
purchased in Room 9 oC the SUI both belts comes from the RIIlle hang suspended like gigantic day Bnd an AmericaD flag was 
Armory or at the door Friday scource." doughnuts. burned by mobs protesting an artl-
evening, 5. "To go through the two radia- No further belts have been found cle in a United Stato! magazine. 

FAUBUS POWER 
LrTTLE ROCK <UPI} - The 

Arkansas House of Representatives 
Monday overwhelmingly voted Gov. 
Orfihl Faubu! the power to appoint 
three new members to the dead
locked LilUe Rock school board. 

A Departm nt of DeCense state
ment releas d here by the Air 
Forc Balli tie Mis II Divi ion, 
said that signals werr received be
(ore 2 p.m. Monday by the track in, 
stalion at Ann tte, Alaska. They 
w re "sporadic" signal bursts of 
Crom (our to ix. conds lasllng 
for II period of about six minutes. 
the tat ment aid . 

"The AIr Force and Lock.hecd 
scienli ts believe that an unpro· 
grammed 0 l1latlon In space by 
the satellite is responsiblc (or the 
erraLlc reception," the statement 
said. 

Spokesmen said this meanl the 
13O().pound atelli! was " tum-
bling" In pace, 

The official statement continu d: 
"The power supply for the radio 

beacon in the satellite which has 
been ~ndillg these signals Is ex· 
pected to III t until III I a t !\fllrch 
10. 

"Other stations assisting in de· 
termining a more precise orbit 
have been relaying reports to the 
Discoverer Control Center at Palo 
Alto, Calif. These stations include 
the world wide tracking network 
with headquarters in Cambridge, 
Mass, 

"The reports are being eval. 
uated." 

Berlin 
Forum 

• 

Wednesday 
"The Berlin Crisis" wiB be dis· 

cussed rrom the historical, the 
psychological and the political 
standpoints, Wednesday night in 
the first o( the new Faculty Forum 
series oC panel discussion , J ean 
Hansen, A4, Cedar Rapids, chair· 
man of the Faculty Forum com
mittee, said. 

The discussion will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Senate Cbamber 
of Old Capitol, and wiII be open 
to all s tudents and faculty mem
bers who wish to attend, she saId. 

The two (aculty members of the 
panel, Miss Hansen said, are New· 
man Meier, professor of psyehol· 
ogy, and Federi.ck Heymann, visit· 
ing professor oC European history. 
"I:he third panel member is Ed· 
w~rd Nlewohner, A4. Iowa City, :1 
pOlitical science major who has 
spent a summer in Germany study
ing, she said. 

The Faculty Forum is a new idea 
this year, Miss Hansen said, and 
is sponsered by the Student Coun
cil Academic Affairs Committee. 

Miss Hansen emphasized that the 
Forum would provide an interest
ing and inCormed discussion of an 
Important current issue. Those who 
atlend will be eiveD an opportuDlty 
to question the paDel after the 45· 
minute formal discussioD period, 
she said. 

The extent of the refugee prob
lem' in Germany, the e[fecls o( the 
division of Gennany on Its citl· 
zens, Secretary of SllIte John Fos
ter Dulles' lJ10ess and Its possible 
effects on U.S. policy are all ques
tions .. hleb may be dhrcussed Wed
nesday niehl, said Miss Hansen • 
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~- The Questing Desire To Know 
EDI,.TOR·S NOTE: The following editorial by SUI 
Pr~idcnt Virgil M. Hancher won the George Wash· 
ington Honor Medal Award presented by the Free· 

I 

doms Foundation at Vally Forge. Pa. The award 
was made for "bringing about a beller understand
ing ,of the American way of life." The editorial 
orlg1rlally appeared in tbe National Education Asso· 
ciation Journal. 

v 

Our nation has been severely shaken by reo 
cent ev nts. Hope and a profound heBef in our 
ultimate destiny have sustained and strength
enect this nation from its earUest beginnings. 
Now, for the first time in this century, we have 
been asked suddenly to face the possibility 
that-we may become a second-rate power. How 
shaU we meet the chaUenge of that sob ring 
fact? 

Eerhaps nothing has been so disillUSioning 
to the rest of the world, nothing has so dimin· 
ished the reputt\tion and standing of our great 

nation, as the conduct 
of our people si11ce 
Oct. 4, 1957. Russia 
launched a satellite, 
and the schools and 
coil ges of the United 
States became the 
scapegoat for an adult 
generation's own feel· 
ing of inadequacy. 

That generation, 
being unwilling to 
admit it unadequacy, 
turned its anger 100 e 
upon the schools. But 
if there is one th in g 
under the sun for 
which today's schools 

Mr. Hancher and colleges arc not 
answerable, it js the 

sorry state in which the world now finds itself. 

fen hay always sought scapegoats for 
their short-COmings. The search is as old as 
Abraham and as new as the latest political 
speech. ]n the midst of all this search for a 
scapegoat, someone needs to tell the blunt and 
bitter truth: If any schools or colle~es are reo 
sponsible for the present crisis, it is the schools 
and colleges of 20 to 40 years ago-the very 
schools so often ci ted as models of what we 
should retum to today. 

If the men and womcn of my generation 

can keep from blowing the world to bits in 
the next lO years, those now about to graduate 
from our schools and colleges may well do a 
better job than we have done of keeping the 
peace and of building a great ociety. 

"~ (ake no little pl;ul!t," said Daniel Bur· 
ham, the great arch itect alld city planner; 
"tlley have no magic to stir men's blood and 
probably themselves will not be realized. 
Make big plans; aim high in hope and work, 
remembering that a noble. logical diagram 
once recorded will never die. but long aft r 
we are gone will be a living thing, assertjng 
itsell with ever.growing insistency. Remem
ber that our sons and grandson arc going 
to do things that would stagger us. Let your 
watehwor<;l be order and b aeon, beauty." 

The New Testament parable of tlle talents 
embodies a great spiritual law, and a great 
law of life. It says: "Unto everyone that hath 
shall be given •. .. but from him that hath 
not st.aJl be taken away even that which he 
ha th." If our young graduates play it safe and 
wrap their talen t in a napkin , hiding it away 
until tlle Day of Judgment, as many of my 
generation have dore, they will have nothing 
to sho\ for the life and the talent given them, 
and will stand condcmncd. 

But tJl e you~g people arc learning. I 
hope, as Somersetd laugham once said, that 
those who surrender their liberty in rctum 
for s curity will I~?m to their sorrow that in 
the end they hn surrendered both their 
liberty and th ir security. 

They are learning, I hope, that the funda
mental challenge of our time is whether free 
men can achieve the intellcctual eminence 
and the fore of character requisite to demon
strate that freedom is better than regimen
tation and spiritual power grent r than the 
Marxist dialectic. I 

This is a time ' for statesmanship, intelli
gence, character, and imagination. We need 
trained intelligence and int Ilectual eminence, 
as the Russians do, ~ becallse these are national 
ass ts. But we, in this country and in the free 
world. need them even more because they 
are am.ong the highest attributes of man. 

Man, alone of all creation, pos esses the 
restless and questing desire to know, and it 
is this desire which today's schools and col
leges are seeking to stimulate and guide and 
direct into creative channels. 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin B d ' OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Unlvenlt1 Dullolln Bo.rd no"'" mutl ". r •• oIVed .1 Tho 0.11, ~~ :nee. ml~~\~~' !li~ University 
Room !OJ Communlcatlon. Celller, b, aoon .f the da.y before publleaUon. They . 
"",at be typ." .n .. Il,ned by an ."vl.or or officer of th. orcool •• llon belD, \\'(.."1 ~ Calendar 
pubUebed. Pure" locl.,t runction, are Dot eU,tble f.r thl l .ecUen. ~ ~~ 

STlJOENT I .. E.A.· N.E.A. wlll fea. Alr· lo-Alr Weapons Dlvhlon. U.S. '-"= 
tllre Dr. 1. L. Davies. spon .. r ol tbe Naval Ordnance Test Station. China 
organlUlUon and lonn.~ president of Lake, CallI., March 5, at 8 p.m. He 
1.S.E.A .• who will speak and 8I\Ow will speak on "Problems of Guided 
slides on the loplc "In.lde 1.S.E.A." Ml.sll.e De.I.n" In 301 Physic. Build· 
A reporl on the February Delegate in •. 
ConvenUon of 1.S.E.A. will also be 
Illven. The meeting will be held ln the 
Sennte Chamber of the Old CaplLoI, 
today, at 7:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 24, '959 

7:30 p.m. - Student N.E.A. 
Meeting - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capito\. 

'December, January, February,. March, April, May 
. ~ .~Here · ' Come, Ready 0" 'Not/ 

Bush House 
(. Not Content To 

Watch World Go By 

I 
8v JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

.1 Editor 

'i10ITOR'S NOTB. Tbl. It thlr_ 
In .. aerie. of ,Ixt.een artleles about. 
f"'!l0a. SUI educ.lors honor. " In 
the "amtnr of unlU .t Hillcrest 
DUmll.,y. 
M 45 years of age ProI. Stephen 

H .. Bush took a leave of absence 
from SUI to serve with the 
French Foreign Legion: at 58 he 
took up mountain Climbing; at 68 
he attempted to take part in the 
NOt;.th African campaign of 1943 
but'was stricken with rheumatic 
fe""r . 

These are only a few of the 
sideUghts in the life of a man 
who began teaching French at 
SUJr in 1901 and was made pro
les~ emeritus in 1948. 

Fpr 53 years he has interpreted 
the learning, tradition and cui· 
turl! of Francc and Europe to 
students on the sur campus. He 
has seen the construction o{ all 
but seven of the University build
ings including the entire west side 
of the campus; all but four of 
the SUI Cplleges. 

During World War I he served 
with the French Army and parti. 

Student Criticizes N DEA 
," ~ 

: Loyalty. Oath Provision 
To the editor: 

J would like to applaud you on 
YQur stand taken against the 
loyalty provision included in the 
National Defense Education Act. 
To <lffer something, with 8 provi
sionlll mandate which violates a 
basic tenet of democracy. cer· 
tainly has the net effect of attenu
atln~ the appreciation of the re· 
cefv~r. as well as questioning the 
gratuJtousness of the giver. Hasn't' 
this same conduct been exempli
fied I too often in many of our 
Government's foreign policy set· 
tlemel1l$? . 

In expressing the generol policy 
Ilnderlying NDEA. Cppgress has 
dlsclQsed" . .. this requires pro
grams that will .give assurance 
that no student of ability will be 
denied an opportunity for higher 
education because of financial 
need . . ." Yet. in the section of 
the application blank which 
reads, ,"Loan not granted for the 
{ollowing reasons:" the first rca-

1 

Interpreting The News-

son that appears is. "Lack of ade
quate and available funds." This 
is not only a contradiction of the 
already stated general pOlicy. but 
refiects perhaps th most out· 
standing weakncss yet voiced by 
NDEA. 

I believe the institutional repre· 
sentatives should demand that 
Congress reconsider and revise 
the provisions as well as the total 
appropriation. 

Howard J. Kerr, A~ 
117 Ferson St. 

Kea,tl ers are Invited to txprt:l. 
.plnlon. In I.U ... 10 Ihe Ballor. All 
IUlor. mu . 1 In.elade llanclwrlU,. _,. 
n"lur •• an" .d .. r ..... whleb wlU be 
printed - t,pewrlUea d,n.t.rel are 
nol .. oe.pl. bll. Lolle .. be eo me Ih, 
properly of The Dally lowan. The 
Da lly Iowan tBlerV" tbe I'J,ht. to 
.borten, .elect. repre.entatlve leU.,. 
when many on the same .\abJect are 
ree.lv ••. or ... Uhbol" leU.n. Conbl
buto,.. are UmUed to not more tban 
Iwo lett.n In .nr IMl-/I.r p.rl .... 
Oplnl.DI exprelled '0 nIt neee:,· 
p rU, represent tho.e of The DaU,. 
Iowan. 

Major Victory Seen For 
I 

Western Hope To Avert 

, Berlin Crisis ,Next May STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, lNC .• 
nomination petilion. lor student trus
tee mUllt be flied before 5 p.m. Ioday 
In the 10urnallsm Olllee. room 205 
Communlcallons Center. Copies of 
petitions and full InfonnaUon on reo 
qulrements are available at the 10ur· 
nall.m Olllce. 

BOOKS WHICH WEBE NOT SOLD 
durlnll the Book Ellehange can be 
obtained at th. Siudent Council 01-
lice In the Memorial Union through 
March 13. Arter thai dat. all unsold 
book. wtJI become the property ot 
Ihe SUI Student Council. The Councll 
oWce 15 open Irom I-S p.m. Monday 
throu,h Wednesday ,and Irom 12:30 
10 3:30 p.m. on Thursday and Fri
day. 

8 p.m. - A Symposium on 
"Spiritual Implications ,in. Paster· 
nak'" Dr. ZHIVAGO"-Macbride 
Auditorium. 1 By J. M. ~OBERTS, ,questi~ is whether, with a con· 

Wednndav, March 4 Associated Pre"J ~ews .Analvst . lerenCflj ,impending or under way 

ALL STUDENTS registered wlt)l the 
Business apd IndustriAl Placement 01. 
flee wh.O have not broughl thelr 
.. cond semester work' up to date and 
Indicated their first semester grades 
In their fIlel should do 10 promptly. 

Money for tbe bookl which were 
sold on the Exchan,e ean be obtained 
at the Treasurer's olltce In Unlver· 
aJIY Hall until March 13. 

10' 30 a.m. - College of Com- ,Khrushchev wQU1d go · ahead with 
mer~e Lecture-Mr. Ralph New- The Western Allies appea'r tb ' his plan Cor a peace treaty with 
marl. Canadian Consul in Chi- have won a major victory in their East Germany. presumably in· 
cagO-senate Chamber, Old Capi- effort to talk the Soviet Union out eluding sovereignty ovcr com. 

• oC a crisis ovcr Berlin this sum- munieations between West Ger. UBILA&Y HOUaS: Monday· Friday: tol. 
7:30 · 2 a.m.: Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.: 8 ll.m.-Faculty Recital, Stuart mer. many and Berlin. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. · 2 a.m. Reserve Canl· ..... VI'OII'nl'sL-Macbrl'de Audi. Nikita Khrushchev. in accepting He might ,as a contribution to Desk: Monday . Thunday. 8 a.m. - 9:50 II • •• d' h 
p.m.: Friday · SaturdaY: B a.m. - 4:50 torillm. suggesltons for a foreIgn mlD- _the war, of nerves, 0 Just tat. 

THE UNIVE&81TY COOPBaAnVE p.m.: 7·9:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2 - 4:50 Thurscley, March 5 isters conference to discuss Ger· . but privately prevent interference 
BABY-SITTlNG LEAGUE book will p.m.; 7 - ' :50 p.m. 4 p.m. _ AWS Cofree Hour- man issues, may only be zigging with Allied convoys. To ~urn East be In the charge of Mrs. Pelerson sI k I • Th . I th from March 3 Lo March 17. Telephone PAalUNG - The Unlver ty par Inc L'b Lo back from ast week s zag. en German mspectors oose on e 
her al 7160 If a sitter or information ~::1'~i.~'12_~~~n::rk!~~drr~lt • .:'p~::: I r~ry unge. he bought East.West relations to convoys would be to dJ!\I'Upt the 
aboul jOining the group Js desired . to all Unlvenll;v lou except U.e oLor- 8 p.m. - University Play - a screaming pitch by hi s belli. conference and rdun!. to the 
IN:nJl.-VA&8ITY CHIIJSTIAN FEL- :~:~~. soulh of the RydrluUel Lab· "Beyond Our Control" - Un i- Stephen H. Bush gerenL statements and cavalier brink of war. ; 
LOWSHIP will meet Tuesday. March ve, ;lty Theatre. treatment of Harold Macmillan. Khrushchev's attempt to explain 
3, at 7:30 p.m. In the East Lobby Con- B'p.m. PhysicS Colloquium - . lied ' h f h h' h {J t T sd ference Room of the Uolon. Group PLAY NITES .1 .... FI.ldhou •• will elpa · m tree 0 t e great From the beginning he has in- away IS speec 0 as ue ay 
BO.flbthlee·lsUdp:~~t.~1Il deal with ''The Fruit :: ;~i,h ;:~.~~~o~~:Jr~1:..~ ~g~~;: William F. Cartwright. speaker - battles _ Amiens. Soissons and sisted that there should be nego- as local politics. bis dispatch of 

lt t t I __ L d ed llabl 301 Physics Building. Ch . d D M'k ·th bottl f tho van y con.. • ~,. ul . Ava e emm es ames. tiaUons over his plan to give the I {)y~n WI a e 0 500 mg 
~g:c6rR.~t.:'~.AJ..M~L~~A:~:A~ :~~d~:r'=/la~e :::!~lt~p~:,a:s a.~~ FridaV, Marc" 6 For his service with the 1st Soviet share of control over Ber. syrup to rejoin Macmillan at Len-
spomored by the S.IJ.l. Military De- the followln, : Tuesday nlghts-bad- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Intercol· Moroccan Division he was deeo- lin to East Germany, including' ingrad. and his elaiJn;" that bis 
part enl will be held In Ihe Main mlnLon. handball. pr.1dl ..... U. _1m- leaiate Conference on Forensics- ._.l b th F h G t t tb h 1 h' "\.. I 'Ied 

m , I I II F Id ... rau:u Y e rene overnmen Western power access to Berlin 00 ac e was rea w An lie al Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union m~. tab e tenn and tennis. ~ 8y Old Capitol 'Il'" t 
on March 6 from 8-13 p.rn. TIckets will nl,hto-all Tlleaday :tcllvIUe,. basket-· wiOl the Croix de Guerre and garrisons. to accompany Maeml an a Kiev. 
be oold al the door. ball and volleybalL 7:45 p.m. - Military Ball - th Medaille Commemorative de The inference has been that his sho.w some concern ove~ world re-
VETER.ANS: Each P.L. 550 veteran THII: NOaTH GTIINAIWIII of the Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial Ie ande Guerre. I f '1 tal' k' [ th acbon. 
must olgn a VA Form 1·tftea to cover JI'Ieldhouse wtil be open..t lor aludent Union. lr World 'W"r ~BUSh scrved ~ an d or unr a er Jun .lOg ~rI~' This concern ' mar . have been 
hIs attendance from Feb. 1 throu/lh r«reatlonat UIO on all Saturday.. 8 p.m. _ University Play _ . as e' ctor of th.. D.r.·ic. ~ranch ots ~m agreemeqts ~)N~\} l" heightened by ' ~' -unninching Feb. 28 or Feb. 11 Ihrough Feb. 28. HOllrs are from 1:30 p.m. Lo 5 p.rn. .. - - "'! hel'" rn obeyance if ere! were r 
185 •. as 1& appropriate. A form will be Students must preoent their 1.0 . card. "Beyond Our Control" - Uni· O{ Aroeric;an ' Anny school for 4 . .' . . . > 'II1annet 'in whicl1' t We stead. 
available In the basement haUway of at the ealle door In order to lain versity Threalre. .'.' serv cernen. . . summIt negotIatIOns: N'~w .h~ DI¥! , , led its "'ulJsi"hts duting tlie week 
University Hall , ~glnnln, Monday. . entrance. Th.: Wel.ht Tralnln. Room C U ... ,.;r '" agreed for the f(jr~lgn mtnlsters ~. . ~ . 
March 2. and 'conUnu!n, throulh ",111 be opelled lor student use on 8 p.m. - St. Ambrose b . ege This hatless "",ant Ot a man. to start Ulem ilt • Apri1, i) and let I At .any l!ate; t~e a ospbere to-
~a~c~;,. ~~~"I ~~:-~T~~.~~ to :'~~~'th:V~:~:.Id:l: p~;"~ to 'r~~~ Choir '- Rev. Cletus Madsen. <1>i- known lor his'1:lf<jw baircut, neat- them run for two or three trtdTtilis: day IS v.,tly differ . from that 

~ The North Gymna&lum wl1l be opened recting - "The Music or the Iy trim!ned .V'8!j·'Dyke, and easy lb ' ..!>t, ' , . ,. I)f Jast WlI,esday. ,- ! 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will p...ent for student recreAtional purpo_ each Church" _ Macbride Auditorium. stride..till fin~s time ' to .enrich Instead of demalldln& iI 2IJ:na· • , J, 

_W_I_llla.:,m..:;.....::,F.:.. . ..:c:...a..:r~:...w..:.{ia=hl.:. • ..:hea=d:....:o:.::f_th.:.:....:.. __ 1"TId_._ .. _fM_"'_1:_JO_o._m_._to_4_"_._m _____ '--_________ the-l!~ei~f otheh .. thrQUgh I)is own tion peace conr~ience\ M nair:' ,' .. , .~ ~ 

~~1)al1y 19~Qn , 
in 10 ...... per ,.ear; IIx monthl. til; 
three month.. II; aU other mall 1Ilb-
aenn;. ,10 ~,. .. r: 1&& lOontM, 
" . ; thne mon ,"." 

e IIIDDID DAILY InWAIf KOrrOalAL 1'1'./0."" 
ACOI'I .lIauC Aetlnl MILor .. . .. .. Jerry KIrkpatrick 

or J:dJLorlal Page J:dJtor ........ .... ... 
CIlIC11LAftO •• ...... . ........... ... ... Ted Itolmuuen 

New. MILor .. ..... ..... . Bill Schll.ter 
PuhUahed dan,. except SIJD4Q aM City EdllOr .. .... .. ..... . Bill Anzinger 

Sports EdItor . ........ . Lou Younkln Mondl,. and le,a! lioUday. b,. Stu- ChIef PholOl!J'lpher.. Joanne Moore dent PubllcaUon.. Inc., CommUJUca- SocIety EdItor .. .. ..... Donna BlAufuu 
tiDAl Center, 10 .... Clb'. 10 ... 1. &D-_ aa ....,.,nd elaa m.tter at the 
"" office at Iowa CIt;r. llIIIler the DAILY IOWAN ADVllanlinrO ITAFt' 
act of eon....... of March .. l1'li. Bu •• Mar, " Adv. Director Mel Adams 

Advertllinc Mana,er Don Bekemeler 
ClAuifled Adv. Mlr. Larry Hennery 

DI.I 4191 from noon to mldnl&llt to 
PromoUon Mlr. Jay WIlIOI1 

report ""'IS I...... "'0:\:,," 'TIl: DAILI' IOWAN CJaCCLATION itema.' I fol' - -.nouneemon to C1rcuJatIGII Manapr .• JI8bert Bell Da1b> lo_n. Idttortal om- ant 
III the CommanleaUoaa ea •. 

DI .. 4191 U~U-trJn~ , 

''\so' .. DIoIIr- .-en ;:' •. IIL '" .~tlon rate. - .. ~Eo-.ln unJ.,. lo ... a ty.- II ... nta ... Mk17 or ttl .. o .... f 'a~ 
~:,..r . .r"'~'-.:I .. PA-. ....... ...... 

..... I II II ..... • Ia",,*,. 

, 
MIlke-lood oervlee on rnlaaed papen 
I. not I>ONIble. but every effort ... Ill 
be made Lo c:orred elTOn wUb the ~ 
nut WIll •. 

IIIEIIIBlI:a .f Ut. ASIIOClATEO paul 
The AuocIated Pr_ ,. entlUed u-
elusively to Ihe UN for ... pubUcaUon 
of all the local new. printed In tbla 
newspaper .. ...ell u aU Al' Dew. 
dmpatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN' IUPlaVllIOal .. ao .. 
y ICHOOL OF 10U.NAUIIII rAClIhT 

P"blbher .. ... ... . . 10M M. ~nlaon 
UllOrlal .. .. Arthur M. S denon 
Advertlolnl , .. ...... . lohn Koltmall 
CIrculation .... .. .. Wilbur Petenoll 

TalllnEi. BOA.D or IIT1IDIN'T 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Gee,.o Eu~n. eonea of De-
UJtr7; 10M B. Evana. U; r II. 
J'i~ M: ~.. ..._. 
DI; Prof. BUlb ~, De~t U. PoUtlc:a1 Science;. Prot. LaUe O. oeU.:tn ~I of JOIll1l.u-: ..... 
D. dIar. All Prot. 1.. A. Va 
"II:.'III~':- III .. ~ CIu7 . " A6. 

deep interest in art and IIterature_ _ asks only that Poland, ~z choslo· ·S· I Of S • 
For. many 'years he. has enter· vakia and the two Germanys be ,I Ign pring 

trailiesl in bls home schorars,stu- . represented. A strong hllpe 'but '. 
deata and friends to discuss his· not a definitive demand fl)1' 8 'sub- The' groundhog may have seen 
tor.r~ language and art of Euro- sequent summit conference is ex· bis shadow early last month and 
peaIrl Civilization. pressed. according to first read- ducked underground for forty 

Professor Bush has written two ings o{ the note. late-winter winks. but Iowa's 
Frerv:h textbooks and dozens of If the foreign ministers should legislators. undaunted Dy sleet, 
articles. develop any agreements - which fog, snow and ice arc looking 

He has ncver been content to the West considers highly un- eagerly forward . toward sunnier 
"sit and watch the world go by." likely - there would, of course, months. Budgetary concerns, 
Rattler. he has helped mold Its be no objections to a summit cigarette machines and pigskin 
course. When most people study meeting to put the clincher on promotions CI,IDfI<lt blind them to 
an event from a distance. Profes- them. That has always been the more important state-wide prob
sor Bush has been participating order of procedure desired by the lems. Plodding resolutely through 
in it. It is not so unusual that his West. And even if there are ob- winter's cbill, the astute lawmak· 
interests are so varied - It is jections because of lack of agree· ers have seen a need. and have 
unusual, however. that he has meql,. such a meeting is in the risen to tho occasion. Water 
IOl1nd time \.Q p~SUCl ijlCllJ.. to;. ,.',, ' car~sl anyway. j skiers beware! O.W.S.!. (Opcrat-
. Professor Bush Uvea af 404 ' IJ1 the ;e if lv1and~'s iGi \'{~~s Wh!lntoxicated) 
BrowD , St. in .-Iow&' City and is devflopme ~I!' : h4~~rJ nfay ~4 ~ ext summer 
stilf busy at his 'GIn in Schaer- the I unclea sttuatt'o regardIng It th<r sen te Con vation Com-
Ier Hall. Moscow's intentions toward th mlttee has Its say abOut the mat· 

NIXT: CALVIN HOUSE East German puppct-rcgime. The tcr. 

---'ft.t-"llrican Education 'Must· No b) ~w . ~ ~ 

Ie ain' 'Prb -Sputnik lassitudei ~, 
'1" !IIililt' EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first and, like the young man in t~ fI !lith I 

of a 'I-part series by President New Testament we ask what we III II 
Virgil M. Hancher reporting on must do to be 'saved. But wile 
the past year at SUI. Future 
installments will deal with ad
mis ions requirements, liberal ed
ucation, and SUI achievements. 
The article i reprinted from the 
Iowa Alumni Review. 

BV VIRGIL M. HANCHER , 
I have stated that the most 

~ignificant thing that happened 
to the University in the year 
1956-57 had happened outside the 
Univeristy. It was the growing 
concern of the people of Iowa 
for the future of the State o[ Iowa. 
n is good to report that this 
concern continues to manifest It
self in many constructive ways. 

Perhaps the most significant 
development of the year 1957-58 
was the increasing evidence oC 
the very rapid educational, scien
tific and technical advances of 
Communist Russia and Commu
nist China. Many people in univer· 
sity and government circles have 
seen these advances coming, and 
have been concerned about them. 
but it took Sputnik I to create a 
general awareness that the Rus
sians and the Communists are 
not to be dismissed as nations of 
troublesome. but essentially stu 
pid. peasants. The stock of this 
awareness producted a state of 
mind bordering on panic and hys· 
teria. Fortunately wise counsels 
were soon heard. and on balance 
the rude awakening has probably 
done us more good than harm. 

Present Danger 
Our present danger lies in the 

)JOssibility that our people will 
return to the lassitude and i n
difference which prevailed before 
the Sputniks were launched. After 
the lapse of a year. our people 
again seem more concerned with 
ephemeral things than with the 
Russian and Chinese Communistic 
commitment to education. to sci
ence and to technology, or with 
their faith in science as the key 
to the mastery of their material 
world and the solution of their 
social problems, or with the pro· 
Iound affects which that commit
ment and that faith can have up
on our future. 

We need to keep in mind the 
fact that the great land mass of 
our globe is tbe continent con· 
taining both Asia and Europe. 
Next in size comes Africa, then 
North America, South America 
and Australia in turn. If Russia 
and £hina stand together with 
their enormous areas. pOpulations 
and natural resources, they can 
dominate Eurasia and perhaps 
Africa. The United States joined 
only by Canada on the north and 
Mexico on the south could then 
be isolated on the North Ameri· 
can lsland. bearing much the 
same relation to the Communist 
world that Britain now bears to 
the United States. 

We now know beyond doubt that 
the commitment of Russia and 
China to education and science. 
to teaching and research. is both 
definite and impressive. and that 
they can mobilize their resour
ces to give these commitments 
hlgp priority. Moreover, their 
peoples have a high sense of des· 
tiny - a sense of destiny compar. 
able to that which animated our 
people up to World War 1. Now 
we seem most concerned to pre
serve our comfort. and we are 
encouraged to do so by organized 
groups more anxious to main· 
tain the status quo than to ad· 
vance the general welfare. Ocas· 
sionally we have uneasy stirrings 

Good Listening-

we hear the answer, we too, « 
away SOl rowful because we. like 
him. have great possessions. 

I mprove I ndiviclual 
There is an apparent dichotomy

between the American and the 
Russian (and perhaps the CIIl- ' 
nese) expectations of higher edu'· . 
cation. Our vast expenditures 
have been made primarily lo . 
improve the individual. hoping 
thereby in a secondary and de-~ 
rivative way to improve the State ~ 
or the social order. The Rus- . 
sians. on the other band. seem 
to be spending vast sums on ' 
education primarily to impro.e 
the State; and if the individual 
is improved in the process it . 
an incidental effect made nece 
sary because this is the way in 
whicb the State may be impro 
ed. 

Because of our empbasis on the 
benefit of education to the il). 
dividual (and here we mean pri
marily his increased dollar eal'Jlio . 
ings over a liCeUme) there. i~ , 
now developing the theory ~ ._ 
the stUdent (or his parents) shoulli I 
pay the full cost of his educa
tion. Because of tho Russian em· 
phasis upon the benefit to the 
State resulting from higher edu· 
cation. Russian students not only 
have free education. but in som6 
instances are paid for going lilt 
into [jelds of higher learning: 
The implications for the discov
ery, development and utilization 
of talent of a high order and their 
ocial consequences under these 

two approaches are too clear to 
req uire elaboration. 

Because we have been individ- , 
ualistic in our approach to high- ' 
er education, we have been slow I 
to utilue its resources in the sol
ution of many economic. political 
and social problems. In politics, 
for example, there is a marked 
preference for intuition. hunct. 
and common sense in contrast 
to the collection and utilization 
of facts and data upon which more 
soundly conceived judgements 
might be made. Unfortunately 
there are only slight intimations 
of any intention on our part to 
utilize the resources of higher ', 
education as effectively for our 
purposes as the Russians propose 
to utilize them for their purposes. 

Exceptional Progress 
The Russian regime has now 

been in existence for Corty years, 
Although it has far to go in many 
areas to catch up with UP. the 
progress made ill those lorty 
years is exceptional. Contrary 
to repeated predictions that the 
system would collapse, it con· 
tinues to survive and to nourish. 
It changes somewhat, but it does 
not dit While we may hope for 
its demise. it would be foolish to 
assume that it will do so in the 
foreseeable future. It certainly 
will not do so merely because we 
wish it. The Chinese regime is 
newer and perhaps less securely 
established, but there again it 
would be foolish to proceed on 
the assumption that it will soon 
collapse. 

OUf best hope for survival and 
lor the restoration of a sane . 
and ordered world lies in a com
mitment on the part of our people 
to discover and develop the tal
ents and abilities of every individ
ual in our society so that each 
may be an effective citizen and a 
skilled practitioner of his pro· 
fession or calling. We need an un
equivocal commitment on the part 
of our people commensurate to> 
the challenge beforc us. 

Today On WSUI 
DR. JAMES B. CONANT, Presi

dcnt Emeritus of Harvard Univer· 
sity. former High Commissioner 
and Ambassador to Germany 
from 1953 to 1957. and recently 
the author of a study of the 
American high school. will be 
heard this evening in the first of 
three lectures on Germany. "Free 
Germany Reviews Its Past." The 
enlire series, known as the God
kin lectures, was presented at 
Harvard University during the 
year 1958 under the title "Ger· 
many and Freedom-A Personal 
Appraisal." The first of these 
presentations tonight at 8 p.m. 
will be followed on successive 
Tuesdays by "Politics and Eco
nomics in the Federal Republic 
of Germany" and "Germany and 
her Neighbors." 

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH 
composed a great Variety of mu
sic i ludlng the two·part inven
tions whiep will be heard this 
morning at 9:15 a.m. A potpOurri 
of selections by PERCY GRAIN
GER follows at 10:15 along with 
the Clarinet Concerto in F Minor 
by LUDWIG SPOHR. At 11 :15. 
lisleners may hear excerpts from 
"La Vie Parisienne" by Offen
bach. 

NEWS AND NEWS BACK· 
GROUND are heard Crom 12:30 
unUi 1 p.m. AI Easton a veteran 
reporter, has returned Irom the 
wars ,nd is currently dispatching 
the JldWS with UncollJllOll tG race. 
Unf~rtunat~ Gra're cannot be • 
heaild \elCeej)t by tfltlse whose ears 
arc Ifit1ely tuned. The BBC pro
vides Ihe news background mater
illl today III 12:45 p.m. From 

among a variety of tape·recorded 
items beamed this way, WSUI 
selects the most informative. and, 
if possible, current. 

WOLFGANG AMEDEUS MO
ZART is the composer whose 
Requiem in D Minor will be pre
sented this afternoon at 1 p.mc 
From 2:30 to 3:55. one may hear 
Pfitzner's Symphony In C Sharp 
Minor and Bruckner's Quintet for 
Strings. 

JIM WILKE, the laconic moder· 
ator of Tea Time. also selects 
the music heard during that per.,., 
iod from 4 to 5 p.m. He wel
comes suggested recordings and ' 
receptive to almost any reason· 
able request. But Blue Barron? 
Well. .... 

KSUI·FM. heard from 7 to 10 
p.m. at 91.7 megacycles. will fea· 
ture Prokofiev's Violin and Piano 
Sonata No. 2 in D Major play 
by Oistrakh and Yampolsky. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 " Ie 
. Tu •• doy , Morcb 3. J9i1f1 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Roman Clvll lzaUon 
9 : 1~ Morning Music 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
lo:oe Music 
11 :00 Wh y Is a Wrllcr 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Review of the BrlUsh Weekl1 .. 
1:00 MOIOy Music 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2:le Lets Turn a Pale 
2:30 MOBlly MU Sic 
3::>5 New. 
4:00 Ten Time 
1:00 Chlldren', 510rlc 
4:15 Sportstimc 
8 :30 News 
6:U Preview 
I !DO E"enl')11 Conc~rt 
1:00 Evening Fealure 
. :00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 
~O:OO SIaN O~'F 

Df 
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o M Edward S. Rose...,.- Heart Of Corruption-Lies -Leaders Feel 
Joint Talks 
Successful 

I Witness Says Mrs. Duncan 
Had Drugs To Keep Son 

PlClWIl Y_ 

FUTURE 

• 

VdMlln, .,.. ,..ally • nHe! in 
~ .very day life - HAVE 
YOU HAD YOURS - we sug· 
lISt _ fonnulatiC)f1 of MULTI· 
I'LE VITAMINS - vitamins, 

I 
",intrel. end liver extract of 
lith pttwncy - priced low - let 
" ..,..,. you-

DRUG SHOP 
,., 5. Dubuqut St. 

Start your spring 
wardrobe early! 

Te., Callhrnla t.,. 

WILLARDS 
.1 10 •• ell, 

Campus morals 
• • are rUining 

our colleges! 
Are Big Ten universities 
turning into marriage mills 

> lind fun factories? "Yes!" 
says a University of lndi· 
ana professor in this 
week's Saturday Evening 
Post. And with shocking 
frankness he tells: 

• how most midwestern 
college girls are out to nab 
a man - and what they'll 
do to gel one. 

• how fraternities isolate 
top men in an atmosphere 
of drinking, dating and 
Don Juanism. 

• how "gin·mills" and oCf
campus hangouts cater to 
students who own cars. 

• bow one university even 
gives a B.S. degree for 
"studying" volleyball, la· 
crosse, archery, deep 
breathing and refereeing. 

, Even students themselves 
will be stunned by lhe 
harsh truth of this report. 
And they'll be fighting mad 
(maybe!) at the drastic 
measures recommended. 
Be sure to read "Are We 
Making a Playground Out 
of Oollege?" 

/t'. n 1C()n(lerfrd (ceek In tile Post 
... 8 aritcies, 5 stories, "'lIny c(/(

. loons and exciting photngraplls. 

Get. your CDPY today
wherever magazines 

are soldl 

With Public Officials: Meany 
WASH! GTON (II - Organized 

labor 's top leader said Monday Ii 
Congre s wants to :et at the root 
of corruption It hould look to oC· 
ficialdom at federal. state and local 
levels. 

AFL-CIO President Georee 
Meany said only "a very. very 
small minority" of labor unions 
has been involved in Senate Labor· 
1anagement Committee eli clos· 

union welfare an4 pension fund reo 
portine and aecountlDe. But be 
said the labor federation would 
fight the bI.ll if a mo\'e iJJ ConlJ'Hl 
ucceeds in tripping it of Talt· 

Hartley Law amendments lonl 
wanted by unions. 

."'. R...-..... " 
1'he amendments would remove 

the present ban against trlkers 
voting in bargaining rigbta e1ec· 
tions and would make special bar
gaining arrangement cooces ions to 
construction unions. 

ures. Sen. John F. Kenoed,)' tD.Mass.l. 
But he said "every corrupt la· co-author oC the bill with Sen. 

bor orncial exposed is tied up with Sam J . Ervin Jr. (o.N.C.l, pre. 
some corrupt employer, or some dlcted the bill would be passed by 

MOSCOW (AP I-Premiers Ni· 
kita Khrushchev and Harold Ni· 
rnillan agreed looday night their 
talks M,'e been worthwhile, They 
said they were frank. with neither 
side boldinl back • 

In (rienclly tones and seriOuS 
mood. they exchanged toasll and 
speeches at a la vish reception iJI 
St. Geor,e's Hall of the Kremlin 
Cor the British leader and his 
party 00 the e\'e of their return 
to London. 

Khrushchev seemed to lack the 
bouncy humor that frequenU)' 
characterize his public appe r· 
anees. Macmillan wa IJ'8V. But 

Queen 

VENTURA. Calif. tUPIl - Bird· Short testified she was present 
like Emma Short, 84 , le (iCied Mon- / when Mrs. Duncan a ked Winter· 
day that Elizabeth Duncan once tein to "take Olga fQr a ride!" 
thought of drugging her son and nder Sullivan'S probiog ques· 
tying him in bed to see iC he would I tions, howe\' r, Mrs. Short chang d 
forget the "nonsense" of mtll'rying her story and said she was not 
her daughter·in·taw to be. present during the alleged conver· 

Mrs. Duncan I accused of bir- lioo but was told about it. 
Ing Luis loya. 22, and Augustine " I was very confused wheo I 
Baldonado. ~. to kill Olga Duncan, testified before the grand jury." 
30 . The tllo'O ex-convicts ha\'e con· she said. 
fe d and pi ade<! innocent by "Are you confused now?" Sulli· 

h \'80 asked soCtJy. 
:cason oC In anily. They Cace eat. , She an wl'red, "No." 
JOgs next. monlh. During th mid·morning reces • 

Mrs. Short testified the alleged the witness spoke to 0 LAtty. 
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• corrupt local official." Congress at this se sion. He crlt!· 

New P.... cized business orgaimations for 
oPPOSini the. bill and seeking to 

there was no hiot of any recriml· SMILING HER PRETTIEST I. 
druggilll plan occurred before the Roy Gustafson. Sullivan asked Looking (or a solid, satisfying 
deCendant's son, Frank, ~nd th he~~boa:~dtheheco::::s=. Gustaf- career with a vigorow comp"'" 
pretty ourse were married I t son to tell ber when Olga and in a growing industry? Amen
June 20. The witne said Mrs. Frank were married. She insi ted can Air Filter Compan,.. LouiI
Duncan thourht of such action to that was all she a ked the di trict "llle. Kentucky-world'. 

Meany proposed that Congress add picketing and boycott bans 
launch a new and separate probe to It. 

oatloo or chill ID the words of ej· Mi.. ....... III ....... , M, SheI-
ther. ..., .... w .. u.wMCI Mi .. Dent-

into what he called the real prob- Kennedy told the AFL-CIO iJ'OUP 
lem "which is corruption at some some businessmen ""aDt stricter 

· . ethical codes for unions, but not for 
offiCial level - either Cederal. management. They are DOt as in-

Khrushcev expressed pleasure al Hy,1ette Satu ... y nI .... at tfIe 
over his talka with MacmilJan. aMual "~all F .... 'c," 
Britain and the Soviet Union are ~ Ity tfIe ~ 'n tfIe 
beUer prepared as a result, he Cell ... ef DentIstry. 

iC Franlc "would forget thi ottorney. largest manufacturer of lit 
1'hrNt To Kill lilters. dust control. beaMs. 

stale or local." terested In brealtinl the power of 
said, for an attempt to ('nd the Memltert ef her court _,.: 
coW war. Carel Fardtmln. A4, K ...... City, 

nonsen e." 
Hid In CI_t 

He spoke at the opening of a the hoodlum aDd the racketeer as 
national legi lalive conCerence of they are interested ID breaking the 
the AFL~ClO Building and Con· power of the honest unions at the 
strucllon Trades Department. He bargaining table." 

ilacmUlan described himself d IM.; c.I'- S""ley, A •• F-',.. 
weU content with the exchanges fIeItf: ~ Amdahl. Dx, Either. 
he has had with the Soviet leader will.: .nd Kay W.Jnkauf, Dx, 
oyer lhe last 10 days. Cresc.. 

1I1rs. Short aid she Dnd anoth r 
rriend of 1r. Duncan - a Helen 
Franklin - hid in a clo t for 

said recent Senate committee hear· 
ings on alleged gangland inter· 
ference in the jukebox indu try 
had nothing to do with organized 
labor. Yet he said It was implied 
unions somehow were rruxed up 
in it. 

The reception came a few hours _________ --:-__ Frank to come hom so they could 
help the defendant lie him up. But 
the plan fell throu,h, h added. 

"This runs to the very heort of 
the nation's security," Meany 
said. "We've got to face the prob· 
lem of corruption at official levels. 
I think Ule country Is In real 
trouble. 

" Local ~n Knew" 
"Is there anyone so naive to be· 

lieve that where there is an illegal 
slot machine operating, that It is 
operating without the knowledge of 
local law enforcement oCflclals? We 
all know betler. It is operating 
with the connivance and approval 
of the local police and distrIct 
attorney. " 

On the question of labor legis· 
lation, Meany said the AFL·CIO Is 
supporting the Kennedy·Ervln bill, 
including its rigid requirements for 

Quake Shakes 

Thief Was 
Flying High 

after the So\'1 t Union sent note. 
to the Western power a,r in, 
to a foreign mini tets me ting on 
Germany, lhough relteratioe U.s 
preference Cor a summit CGnfer
ence. Macmillan was given a copy 
in advance as a courte y ,e ture. 

HAMILTON. Ohio t.fI - An air· Referrinf to the DoteS, Khru. 
minded robber ,athered up $25.895 shehev told the reception throng 
here Monday. drove to the alr,ort, the speedy conclu Ion of treatie 
stole an airplane and Oew away. with East and We t Germany "1 

Hours later a man anlwering the best WilY to guarantee peace." 
the general description of the be· "We want 10 altaln the elimina. 
dlt landed at West Lafayette Alr· tion of all vestig s or th last w r. 
port, six miles east of Coshocton. and the conclusion oC peace tr a. 

That man paid cash Cor a used ties and lhe Wement of th 
automobile near the airport and question oC W I Berlin wUJ do 
drove away. 

The FBI sald it believes the man that," he soid. 
who robbed the banlt, a branch One exchanee emed to roi 
01 the First National Bank and a remol po Ibllity thn~ Macmil· 
Trust Co.. is FranJc Lawrence Ian an~ Khru hchev InJeht wind 
Spreoz, 29, one 01 the 10 most ' up ,tbelr contacts Tuesday by 
wanted men on Its Ust. slemni a joint declaration that 

Sprenz is an escapee from S~ Britain and th Soviet Union 
mit County Ja1l in Aleron. He lot should n ver use force to settle 
away last AprU ' 16 while beilll dispute . 
held with three other persons in Kbru hchev again propo ed a 
connection with the ,U90 armed nonaggression pact between th~ 
robbery of a cafe 1h'C!re. two oaUens. He 6Uill ted that It 

Four other men esca.llCd with should outlaw American ba s In 
Sprenz but one of · them Virtu Britain. He had made plain the 

San France.seo Akers' 21 was shot to ~ath by Rus ian aim is La perpetuate the 
police: • dibislon of Europe. 

Sprenz has stoleo an airplane 
SAN FRANCISCO t.fI _ A strong before. An FBI spokesman said 

earthquake rocked more than 100 he stole a plane last Feb. 14 at 
miles of northern California at Scranton, Pa., fiew It to Colchester, 
3:27 p.m. Pacific Standard Time VI., aod then rot away. 
M da The bank had no~ been open 

on y. long before a man wearlni a zip. 
Many residents of Hollister, 100 per jacJcet and a 'cap came in and 

miles southeast, ran frightened io- asked Mrs. Ellzabeth Lewis, a 
to the streets. Hollister Is In an teller, to change a $20 bill. He then 
earthquake tone. said it was a stickup ancJ demanded 

The quake was felt throughout money. ., 
the populous San Francisco Bay 
area. It lasted for several seconds. 

There was no immediate report 
of any serious damage. But there 
were numerous ones of rOlling fur
niture, rattling windows and sway
ing light fixtures . 

Microphones and other equip
ment swung widly In the Oakland 
offices of radio station KLX. 

Union Board Ant:loun.c .. 
SUI Bridge Winn.r 

Members oI South Quadrangle 
and Alpba Tau Omega fraternity 
woo top honors Sunday in the all
university bridge tournament at 
the Iowa 1't1e,m011al Uoion. . 

Spelling Course Begins 
Sessions Wednesday 

Students Interested in ext ra spell· 
ine help may slrn up for the SUI 
remedial spelling course which be
gins OIl Wednel!day. 

The spelling cia s, which wUl 
have ten meetines. wlll be held 
Wednesdays and Thur days at 8:30 
p.m., in 104 Schaeffer Hall. 

The course is voluntary. except 
for students In Communication 
Skills 10:7, said Carl A. Dalllnger. 
associate profe or and coordinator 
of comuniclltlons skl1ts. ludents in 
10:7 cover the spelllng work in 
Ulelr regular comm skills classes 
ond do not lake this course. 

For fur\h r Infermation students 
should go to the Communications 
Skills OfClc , 29 Old Armory Tem· 
porary. 

Hope To S~ek 
Help For Eye 

NEW YORK til - Bob Hope 
fiew here Monday to a pc
cialist about a blood clot that 
could cau him to 10 the i,ht 
In his I fl yeo But he quickly 
show d he ha n't stopped wise, 

"{ don't have a " ry accurate 
memory," Mrs. Short said, "Dol 
ore the only thing 1 fall down on. 
Th r t or what I said Is tru ." 

The admi Ion came after lhe 
el<l<'rly wilne r ported und r 
examination by Defense Ally. S. 
Ward Sullivan that ilr . Duncan's 
on, Frank, one said to hi 

mother: 
"You're guilty. You're guilty a 

you can be:' 
Mr . Short said the conversation 

cracking. had tak n pIal' lat in November, 
As he desc nd d th ramp from tx-for Ol,a's body was tound and 

a jet plane at Idlewild Airport. aCter Duncan had come back Crom 
a preUy ground 5t wardess, Su a pollce station wh rc h Inve tl· 
Victor, ki ed him on the cheek. ,at d ch ra thnl omeone was 

"Is lhis your regular busin r" blackmalling hi! mother. 
qulpped Hope, rolline both ey . Presumably, according to Ir . 

In New York, the 54.year-old Short', I limony. Duncan was 
comedian w11l se Dr. Algernon talkine about hi wlfe's disappear
Ree , an intern tionally known .nce, IC h made lhe tatem nL 
pcclaU t. Hope h said phy i- DIKrepancl •• 

clans ha\'e told his wife he may Sullivan had caught frs. Short 
In several discr pan ie In h r 

10 the vision 10 the eye unles t sUmony before th grand Jury 
he get. help from a speclallst. last 0 c mber 28 and und r 

Hope told reporter the eye ha ~irect examination in th trial. 
"just been g tUna worse. I only On of Ih point wa Mrs. 
have 50 per cent vi Ion." The clot Short's te timony that Irs. Dun. 
was not apparent to observ rs. can made a murd r proposition to 

It dev loped during a Chrl tma Ralph Winterstein. 26-year-old 
hollday trip to Europe to enter- restaurant work r who posed os 
taln U.S. servicemen. Hope said 'Frank Duncan in phoney annul. 
high blood pressure caused the ,ment proct'Cdings IllSt August. 
clot, bllt that the blood pre ur , .Befor thl.' grand Jury, Mrs. 
had gone down. 

He aid hili right eye contlDueJ 
perfect, but when h clo 5 his Music Group Selects 
left ey and opens it sudd nly, he . Program From 'Aida' 
is thrown off balance. 

"I'm not worried, but I'm ap
preh nllve, " said Hope, speaking 
of the po ibUiU, of tr atm nt. 
"No one looks forward to 10 ing 
his left eye." 

Canadian To Discuss 
Canada-U.S. Relations 

"Excerpts from Aida." the well· 
known opera 1Jy Vcrdl, will be 
presented to the Mu ic Study Club 
at 2 p.m. today in the home of irs. 
E. D. Warn r, 1402 East Court SI. 

Mrs. Robert Sedlacek. a graduate 
of SUI, is th oprano oloist. h 
will be a sisted by Mrs. Alfred 
Heilbrun ot the piano. frs. John 
Schuppert. 01 SUl groduate, will 

rve as narrator. 

FLOWERS 
A hunk of plaster fell in the 

northeast comer of the 65-year· 
old Superior Court room in down· 
town Santa Cruz, about 60 miles 
south oC San Francisco. 

Con Boyle, G, Brooklyn. N.Y., 
and Gary Haddy, A2. Cedar 
Rapids, represented South Quad· 
rangle, and Ron Campbell, 044. 
Ainsworth, and Rbn Sorenson, 01, 
Sabula, composed the AJpha Tau 
Omega team. 

"The Fundam ntals oC Canada· 
United States Economic Relation " 
will be the subject of a talk by Ger· 
ald A. Newman, Chicago, Cana· 
dian con ul·eeneral for the Midwest 

SWIM CLINIC States, at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday iJI 
A synchronized swim clinic for the Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol. 

women physical education majors The talk is being arranged by 
will be held in the women's iYm the College of Commerce and will 

FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BEnY'S FLOWER 
SHOP Emphasizing the extent of it, the 

quake was felt 50 miles east of 
San Francisco at Concord and at 
San Rafael 20 miles north across 
the Golden Gate. 

Reports came in Quickly from 
Monterey and Salinas, in lhe same 
generai area as Hollister . • 

DRAFT OFFICE MOVES 
The Johnson County Draft Board 

ga ve notice it has moved its office 
from the Court House to 213 Dey 
Building. 

Draft Board authorities are reo 
minding men who have not yet re
gistered to register at the new of· 
fice within five days after their 
lath birthday. 

• Water Colors 
• Oil Colors 
• Brushes 
• Hobby and 

Craft Supplies 
• Art and 

Poster Papers 

The two teams will be awarded 
trophies. 

At HALL'S 127 5. DubllClut 
Phone "'622 at 7: 15 tonight. be open to anyone Interested. 

The clinic, sponsored by the ~~~~~~~==~~=============I 
Women's Physical Education Ma-

Sixteen housing units partielpllt
ed in the tournameot sponsored 
by the Student Union Board . 

jor Council, will include demonstra
tions of methods of teaching syn· 
chronized swimmlni. 

.. 
.' 
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.Iway. look 

your .parkllng 

\ b •• t with 

HONEVW8LL 

~~ 
D"VeLEANINO 

'r 

r.ther·JlaIat, MI comfortable. 
YOIl'O WBlll IIftf8I pain or tbeet 
ND&rt, trim ADd color! ul work· 
pd.play KJDI. Cool dllck 
.ppert, with. perky 
anile tie. SturdylOlee 
ill coatrutiq while. 
M IDd N widtb&. 

Mrs. Short r peated her testl· . and ' eli . 
mony of y terday, relatin, that ventilaung au: con uoo-
{r . Duncan had threatened to IdLl ing equipment - ncecb ,radu. 

Olga, but she admltted that she ate engineers to fiJI rapoDlible 
had nol beeo pre nt in the defeod· jobs in sales, en,ineering and 
ants apartment wh n any of the production in its 1 n field 
all ged telephone Ihreats were offices and eleven manufactur. 
made. The wilne said she didn't ing plants l()('atN ia ...... 
think the alleged threats Siainst cities. 
Olga's life w re riou, yen wh n 
he a ked Winters! In her 1C - Next '~J' AAP will ja. 

supposedly at 1rs. Duncan's reo augunte its next five·mondt 
qu st - to "take care 01 Olga." technical training course for a 

"Ab.olutely not," she old Win· select group of engineerin, 
ter lein repll d. "I don't want any· graduates. This full-tjme pro
thing to do with it." b' I .a. 

Sulilvan a ked Mrs. Short lC sh gram com IRes c assroom wo .... 
had n acid in Mrs. Duncan's under the direction of com.,.. 
apartment which she had te tilied tent instJ'IICtors, with field trip' 
19·year-old Diane Romero had been to both company plants aDd 
a ked to throw in the face of the large industrial usen of AAP 
pretty nurs . products. 

··Mrs. Duocan once h Id up the 
boW and said. ''This Is acid," she A represenntive 01 Amtricaa 
lC tified. Air Filter will visit the camp'" 

S11 admitted shc didn't know to interview interested seDlOlS 
what kind of acid It was and hod on 
not read th label. Tues., March 10 

GRAHAM RESTING 
MELBOURNE. Australia, 

(UPH-Evsngelist Billy Graham 
sl! pped oul of A-telbourne today to 
re t at a quiet beach resort beCore 
t uming his Melbourne "cru de" 
Tu sday night. 

Officiol reported that Graham's 
health stili wa cau Inl some con· 
cern. with doctors In I Ung that 
he cut down hi schedule. The 
evangelist had suffered a spa m 
of a blood \I ssel in on eye caused 
by strain and tension. 

NOW! 

Make an appointment, now, 
through your Placement Office. 

American Air Filter 
eo.pan" lIN. 

Louisville, Kentucky 

COMMUTER SERVICE TO CHICAGO 
Morning and afternoon nights 

Two flights 
Daily 
To 

Des Moines 
Service to 

Fort Dodge 
Sioux City 

IOWA CITY, CLINTON 
CHICAGO 

FOR THE AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL 

Our abop now reatures advanced 
Honeywell M aliCarc proccsain .. 
your ",arantce oIa perfect Clry
deanin, job every time. Th. 
mqic eye 0{ HoneyweU auto
matic: control watches over every 
prment .. if. processed, mak
inc lure dial our hilh qUllity 
ltandard, flcvcr vary. There', 
never AD)' ,lIellwork wit" 
Honeywtll MaliC .... Dryden. 
in., You ww you're &Cuinll'" 
ftnett deanin, job possible be
caUN modern automatic; con
trota always keep our cleanin, 

Iowa City Lv. 8:52 a.m. ":04 p.m. 

See 

the New 

Eumig Movie 

Equipment 
• Electrically Operated 

Camera 

$49.95 
• New 100 Watt Syst.m 
with SOO waH Brilliance 

$99.95 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Black and White 

COLOR FINISHING 

By First Cle.. Mell 
to Proce.1Or' Daily 

• Ewtrythlnt Photogr.phlc 
e R.ntal Equipment 
• Picture Framl", 

" Lind's Photo & Art Supplies 
9 South Dubuque Dral 5745 

"Frienclly Personm Service Always" 

......... , proc::aa balanced at the ideal 
level Try it once and )'ou'lI 

1~~3 be convinced! 

.. _vrrllHI/ff VOGUE 

-em CUll 

Clinton Ar. 9:21 a.m. 4:33 pm. 
Chicago Ar. 10:19 a.m. 5:31 p.rn. 
Convenient return flights leave Chicago, Midway 
Airport at 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY, DES MOINES, 
FORT DODGE, SIOUX CITY 

Iowa City Lv. 12:40 p.m . 
Des Moines Ar. 1:30 p.m. 
Fort Dodge Ar. 
Sioux City At. 

For information or reservations 

Call 8-3604 

8:40 p.m. 
7:30 p.rn. 
8:1.f p.m. 
9:09 p.m. 

or your Travel Alent 

o " 

" 

I. .. 
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Big 10 Standings 

Michigan Stat. 
Illinois 
Iowa 
Purdue 
Northwutern 
Michigan 
Ohio State 
Indiana .. 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 

W. L. 
11 2 

7 , , 7 
7 
7 
7 

7 , 
5 

, , , , 
7 

• 
1 12 

Last Minute 
Basket Trips 
Hawks, 72-70 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

lIIinois guard Roger Taylor scor
ed on a IS-fool jump shot with 
19 seconds to play to erase an Iowa 

MONDA Y'S RESULTS lead and send the IWni past the 
Ohio State 68, Minnesota 66. Hawkeyes in a battIe ror second I 
Michigan State 93, Wi consin 73. place here Saturday night. I 
Michigan 101, Illinois 95. The final score was 72,·70. Govon
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\i er Vaughn of 1Ilinois ended the 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 

Hotel J.ff.rson Phona SUS 

have you tried 
1010 
cost Ollr new 

student's 
==mellU? 
~ Bob 
E Koser's 
: re tau rant 

1:J S. Dubuque 

;~. P Ski Lodge 
SKI EVERY NITE & 

ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 
Palisad.s State Park 

scoring with a free throw with one 
second left on the clock, but Coach 
Harry Combes' lIJini were already 
in with the victory that pushed 
them into sale po ession of sec
ond place. Iowa dropped into a 
third place tie with Purdue and 
Nortbwestern. 

Lead In L.st 40 Seconds 
Iowa took its last lead with 40 

seconds to play when Taylor Coul
ed Nolden Gentry during an at· 
tempted Ulinois sLall . Gentry's two 
gifters put the Hawks in front, 
69-08. but the lead was shorl-Iived. 

Taylor worked his way to the 
[ree throw circle and drilled in 
the winning hot ovcr the Iowa 
defense. The lIawkeyes called a 
timeout, but when play was re
sumed, a pass wenl astray and 
was grabbed by Vaughn. Vaughn 
was Couled in the la t second and 
hit his second free toss. They 
saw a 35·26 margin in the first 
half melt into a 40-40 tie at half
time when Taylor began to find the 
range on his Cavorite jump shol 
[rom 15·20 Ieet out. 

7·Point Lead Vanishes 
Iowa built a 57-50 lead in the 

firsl seven minutes o[ the second 
half but lIlinois rallied to take lhe 
lead, 60-59, on a shot from the 
corner by Vaughn with 9:28 to 
play. 

Clarence Wordiaw 'S bucket tied 
the game at 62, but Taylor took 
charge again and except for the 
brief period in the last minute 
following Gentry's two Cree throws 
lI1inois was in command. 

CLARENCE WORDLAW of Iowa had to do some fancy twisting 
in midair to avoid Illinois' Govorner V<1ullhn in Saturday's game 
here. Both men went after a rebound and Vaughn 901 the ball. Tho 
.xtra pair of legs in the picture belong to Iowa', Mike Heitman 
who was unsuccessful in his attempt to snatch the ball from the 
lIIini forward. Illinois won, 72-70, In the last minute. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey. 

Iowa Matmen Win; 
Big Ten Meet Next 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Against Purduc the Hawks won 
six matches, one by Corfeit. lost 
one. and had one draw. Two of the 
matche were won by falls. with 
Larry Mvser pinning Bob GraCf in 
8:35 or the 130 pound match. and 
Gordon Trapp, Iowa heavyweight, 
winning by a fall in 8:30 over Pur
due's Ron Maltony. 

Trapp Undefeated 
Trapp ended the dual meet sea· 

on unbeaten, with 7-0·1 record. 

Iowa Tankers Whip Purdue 
To EnCJ Dual Season fi..t 4-4 

Iowa's swimming team ended its \ Ed Brownln. IP, 3. Bob While (PI; 
dual season with a 4-4 record here 2:~:O3 fr ... lyl. J. Cary Morrl.l III 
Saturday afternoon by downing 2. Eric lcCIIleb I P I 3 . Dav. Evorh.rt 
P d 56 9 Co h B b All ' IPI. :49.9 

ur ue. . -4 . . ac 0 ~n s ~IIO bark Irok. _ 1. Larry Fruehlln& 
tankers Will be 10 East Lansmg, ill 2. Charl.. Troxler IPI 3. Bob 
fich .. Thursday. Friday and Satur- lercu II. ; 2:235 

d f th B· T h . 440 fr •• 1,1. - I. Bill While IPI 2. 
ay or e Ig en c amplOn- Douil Pelko IPI 3. Don Whittemore Il); 

ships. 5:13. 
I th . t P d !OO b,. .. lslrok. - 1. Fred St~t.son 
n e VIC ory over ur ue, IPI 2. Bob White IP/ 3. Joel Jon .. 

Iowa's 400-yard freestyle relay Ill: 239.8. 

team of Vince Tolentino, Bill "-.-.iiiiiiiilii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Claerhout. Jim Coles and Gary 
Morris pia hed to a record·break
ing win in 3:24 .6 to eClipse the 
Carmer pool record and et a new 
Iowa record jn the process. 

Ray Carlson swam the 200-yard 
butterfly event in 2: 18.3 to set a 
new Iowa record in that event. 

Estel Mills, who had been out 
with a head injury, returned to 
action and won the diving competi
tion. Other Iowa winners were 
Claerhout in the 2OO·yard freestyle, 
Tolentino in the 50-yard freestyle, 
Charles Mitchell in the 200-yard 
individual medley, Morris in the 
lOO·yard freestyle and Larry 
Fruehling in the 2OO-yard back
stroke. 

400 fr •• 11,.10 relay - 1. Iowa 
1111 medl.,. rela,. - \. Purdue 
!~O Ire •• t,. le - I. BIl1 Claerhoul (II 2. 

Bl11 Risk IP) 3. BIU Wh l t~ IPI: 3:09.9 
I\U 'r ... lyl. - \. Vince Tolentino III 

2. Jim Coles iII 3. Eric McCaleb (PI; 
:23.7 

tl '.) Individual medle,. - 1. Charles 
Mitchell (It 2. Joel Jones (1) 3. Cordon 
Huftman IP); 2:18.9 

Dlvln&" - I. Eslel Milil III 258 .6. 2. 
Cerale! Darde IP) 241.3. 3. Dick 
Abackhll IP) 238.5 

)!(l(I buUrrll,. - 1. Ray Carl,lon {II 2 

~ LetUs 
SERVICE 

you r ca r TODA YI 
• 

• Ignition 

• Muffler5 

• Brakes 

• Tune-up 

• Wheel Balancing 

FREE Pick-up & Delivery 

DIAL 8-4703 

KIRKWOOD 
Super- Service 

(Across from Hy·Vee) 
Kirkwood & Linn 

Laundry Service 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry 10' lb. (:u~n~~~~ , 
Dry & Folded 12'. lb. (~i~!;:~~) 

FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE· 

WEE WASH IT 

Iowa High School Basketball Tourney 
MONDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS Cia" B 

Clan AA At Spencer 
At Ames Calumet 61. Alton 56. 

Des Moines Roosevelt 61. Ft. Dodge At 1I1t. Pleasant 
33. Lowden 81. Melrose 54. 

At Waterloo At Wiota 
Davenport 70. Mason City 63. College Springs 63. Minburn 6!. 

Clau A Tonight's Schedule 
At Sioux City Class A-Clarion vs. Monticello 

Sioux Center 51. Manning 41. Class B-Roland v . Rockwell 

Racine's 

PIPE SALE 
DOMESTIC 

& ENGLISH 

IMPORTS 

Kensington 

• • Dr. Grabow 

Kaywoodie 

• • Demuth 

Custombilt 

• • Weber 

$ 

• 

All 
Genuine 

Briars 

NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED 

BRANDS 

Watch for alll10ttnCement of the annual 

Pipe Sm,Oking Contest 

R,cine'S Taylor took scoring honors with 
28 points. Vaughn scored 18. Dave 
Gunther was Iowa's high man with 
15 and Wordlaw added 14. Gunlher 
needs 18 points at Michigan State 
Salurday night in the season's fin
al to break the all·time Iowa scor
ing record. 

The lown wresUing team fin
ished its duai season with a 26-5 
victory over Purdue Saturday, b -
Core a standing room only crowd 
in the Norlh gym of the Fieldhouse. 
The win gave the Hnw k grapplers 
a perCect record against Big Ton 
competition at 8-0. The Iowa team 
Cini shed with nn overall record of 
10 wins and 2 defeats; being beal
en only by powerful Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma State. 

and Mo er finished a fine dual Across From Saltzman's 
sea ·on with a 10·1-1. Phone 7611 229 S. Dubuque St. Washington & Dubuque Sts. 

Gene LuLtrell, Big Ten 137-pound Ii:;;;;;::';;~~~~~;i;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;~~r;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;~;;;;;;~~ 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 

Highway 6 
West of Smitty's 

The season'S largest crowd. 15,-
125 saw Iowa drop its final home 
game of the year. Iowa is now 
10·11 for the season. Illinois was 
12-8 going into Monday night's 
game at Michigan. 

Box Icore ; 
ILLINOIS ("U FO FT 
Vauehn ... .... 7 4- 6 
Perry . .... ...... ... 2 2. 3 
We.sell.. .. .... .. .. 4 2- 4 
Taylor . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 12 4- ~ 
Jackson .. . . ........ .. 4 0- 2 
Allemeyer ............. 0 0- U 
Gosnell .. .. .. ....... .. I 0- 0 
Landt .. ........... 0 0- 0 
F,'andsen .... ..... .. U 0- 0 

PF'1'1' 
3 18 
1 6 
5 10 
1 28 
2 8 
4 0 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 

Plavers Present 
Bust In Memory Of 
Bucky O'Connor 

champ, finished his season unbeat- .-
en. bul had to settle for a draw 
with Dominic Falla, ].1. Luttrell's 
dua I record for the season was 
. 1·0·1. 

Vince Garcia wrestling in the 
123-pound class won his (irsl malch 

The Iowa basketball team pre· (If the ycar. with a 10-0 decision 
sen ted the University with a bronze vel' Stan Hender on. Garcin'.s rec· 
bust of th its late coach. Fra ord since entering the Iowa line
(Bucky) O·Connor. prior to its up is }-2.1. 
game with minoi here Saturday Halford, Mullins Win 
night. Other winners for Iowa were Tom 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, in Halford and Joe Mullins. Halford, 
making lhe presenlation to Pres i- 157-pounder, was winner oC a 7-2 

To"I> .. .. ..... .... .110 1 ·!.~11 17 1Z dent Virgil M. Hancher. said. "This decision over Tom Gilmore, and 
IOWA no) .' 0 FT PF TP is a girt from the boys. We hope Mullins won a 5-1 decision over 
~~':u'1:~ .: :::: :::::: :: ~ t: ~ 1: it will perpetuate the memory of Purduc's Dick Mitchell in the 167-
Centry . .. . . ... .. .... . 2 1-11 2 11 our coach, his standards and his pound class. Halford's record for 
ii.~~~~~~~ .: : .. :::: . . ~ i= 1 t II ideals Cor a long time 10 come." the season was 4-3·2. Mullins fin-
Mundt ' . .............. 2 2- 3 2 6 At halftime Iowa track slar ished wilh a 2-6 mark. 
~~:~~~r '::::: ':: ': : .. ~ t g 1 g Charldes

d 
meal con) bJo°thes Iwas C Jim

b 
Crahig, Hawkeye.

t
1
h
77-pounder, 

_____ awar cap aque y e owa inis cd t e season WI a 9-3 rec· 
Tot .. ls ...... .. ....... !8 .. 14 ·1W .. 16 .. 70 Amateur Athletic Union as its ord, winning Saturday by [orCeit 

Halltlme* lICore: * a 40 . .. "nOla 40 "Athlete of 1958." Athletic Direct. when Purdue had no entry in that 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS or Paul Brechler made the award . . division. 

Illinois 72, Iowa 70. Jones heaped praise on his coach The only victory salvaged by 
Michigan State 86. Indiana 82. at Iowa, saying. "If is wasn'l for Purdue in Salurday's meel was a 
Ohio State 106, Michigan 83. Francis Crelzmeyer, I wouldn't be 6-0 deci ion by Bob Woodard over 
Purdue 67, Minnesota 55. standing here now." Iowa's Brian KenyO~ in lhe 147-

..:~~~~~~~~~~~~.:N~o~r~lh~w~e:.st:,:e:rn~86 Wisconsin 82. pound class. Kenyon s record for : B • I t I dual competition is 0·3. 
MWMY.!.\~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW egln n ramura Summary of Saturd.y's me.t: 
:$ c: PI ff T • h l23-Vlnce Carcla (II declsloned Sian 
~ 3: ayo 5 onlg t H~~ge':a~~/Otlo>er II' pinned Bob 
::> M oC Four games. arc .on t.ap tonight c~~~:.~~a;.c Lultrell (II drew with 
;> lA\.oe <; as the all,uDlverslly mtramural Dominic FaUa. 1-1 
~ ~ ~asketbali playoffs get underway. 147-Bob Woodard (P) declsloncd 

~ f I ~ 
. . . Brian Kenyon 8-~ 

It's sharpl It's great! It's GORDON or summer The seml·fmal round games m bot~ 157~To'1' H~\(ore! \1. beat Tom Gil-
l· ht . hl d h . It d' more 7-2 ~ ~ I!f. welg an eavywelg 1. IVI· 167: J o ~ Mull",j m declaloncd Dick 

:> Wi . oC slons are scheduled to begm at Mitchell. 5-1 
;> . hl'tebook's men's wear <; G:30 p.m. on the varsity court. 177- Jlm Craig (11 won by rorlel~, 
c: ~ I' i h . S· no Pure!ue enlry c; :> The Ighlwe g t games Pit Igma HW- Gordon Trapp (l) pinned Ron 
:> 7 south clubugue streel ~ Alpha Epsilon of the social frater· Malt,?ny. 8:30 ' .. 
;> io .... city. io.... ~ nity league against Alpha Kappa WI~h the en~ of dual competlLton 
~ :> Kappa of the proCessional frater- Iowa s wrestitng team now enters 
N,WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW nity league at 6:30 p.m. a nd Hill- the fi~al stages of ~repa.ration for 
.~===~=============ii~' ~uri~~~ crest Thacher House against Quad. the BIg Ten champIOnshIp lourna· 
Iji-_.- _. EWE RS rangle's Upper A at 7:30 p.m. m~nl to be held in the Fieldhou~e 

PRE-EASTER PROMOTIONII In the heavyweight divisibn Hill- Friday and Sa.turday. The Hawks 

SPRING SUITS Men
', Store crest's Phillips House goes against are the deCendtng team champIOn . 

21 S. Clinton 

IIFOR JUMBO SAVINGS 
IN TIME AND MONEY 
SEND YOUR CLOTHES 
TO l-STOP.II 

"That's right, friends, everything you get at 

l-STOP is savings in your pocket. First of all 

you save time - Shirts and Dry Cleaning in 

by 9 out by 4 - that's really fast, dependable 

service. And you save money too - check 

these low, low prices which mean savings 

for you!" 

Damp Wash 
Wasb, Dry, & Fold 
Wash & Dry 

7c lb. 
12c lb. 
10c:-lb. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

OPEN 7 a .m. to 8 p.m. Lower C of Quadrangle at 8:30 Omcial entries filed by eoa~es 
p.m. Shaeffer of the town league Iisl 121 wrestle~s . Ftnal d.rawmgs 

• meets Sigma Chi of the social are set . fo~ Frtday mormng a!1d II Across from Pearsons" 
Craternity league at 9:30 p.m. lh~ preitmmaries and quarter-£~n. 1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ _______ I1111!~~~~~~~~!""'I1111!~"'''''''''''~''!''''~~~~~~~~ 

Dacron and Cotton 

Dacron and Rayon 

-mostly wash 

Final and consolation rounds in als are ~c.heduled Cor 2 p.m .. wlth : --- -
both divisions will be played !he 6eml·(tnals at 7:30. The fmals B REM E RS 
Thursday beginning at 6:30 p.m. I~ bo~ .the consolat.lOn and cham· 

• P10nshlp matches WIll be held Sat· 

Fencers In Double Win Urdayo~ar~~~~a~t;~ight 
and wear-

Iowa 's fencing team closed its Only one man may be entered in 
dual meet season with a pair of each of the weight classes, but ~ 
victories at Chicago Saturday. The lhe en tries include 15 by Michigan ~ 
Hawkeyes defeated Chicago 16-11 Slate and Purdue; 13 by Illinois ~ 
and Ohio State 14-13. and Wisconsin ; 12 by Iowa. Minnes- ~ 

IT'S A MIRACLE McGREGOR DRIZZLER JACKET 

Sizes 36 to 46 

Tom Vincent, Iowa's leading ala , and Ohio State ; 11 by Michi· B 
scorer in the foil, paced the double gan ; 10 by Indiana 81'\d 8 by North· B 
win as he won all six of his bouls . western. The coaches of the ten B 

The victories brought Iowa's schools have a bit of juggling to do B 
~~~~~§~~§~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~s~0~n~m~~~k~to~4~~~. ====~~_~~~~~~~ ;::. available by Friday. 

Of the 32 wrestlers who placed 
in the 1958 tournament, 14 will re- ~ 

"OH NOI MY PIZZA'S HERE" - turn . They include three champions, W.B~ 
three second place winners. five ~ 
Ulird place men and three who fin· W. 

. F R E E· D E ·ll V E R Y ished~~':::~11 1 of 3 Champs ~ 
Champions retlH'ning to defend B 

their liUes won last year 'are Gene B 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL l:QO Luttrell, Iowa 137-pounder; Wer- B 

ner Holzer, Illinois, winner o. C the B 
147-pound title in 1957 and 1958; 

PIZZA HOUSE NO.1 CLOS&D TUESDAYS and Tim Woodin, Michigan State, ~ 
PIZZA HOUSE NO.2 CLOSED WEDNESDAYS the I77-pound champion. Woodin ~ 

Ulis ycar will enter the heavyweight 

P I Z Z A H 0 USE class. USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS , ~ I!A Wrestlers who fini~l(:d in the I You can charge it on our 30 10 60 days a(:(:ouuls. or if 

N l' N 2 ine to grab titles this week-end are down payJttent neccssar~ and pay It 1ll 10 monthly pay-

Here's a jacket that is truly a miracle for its comfort 

and performance. It has Dacron thread used through. 

. , out - is completely wash and wear - has corded 

' . water tight p~ckets, collar tab closure, new push up 
! sleeves, deep cut pivot armholes, shoulder yoke to 

shed showers, cloth breather armpit holes, and the 

new 8i-swing sleeve to give even more comfort, Com~ 

and see the new irride5Cent colors. 

runner-up spots last y~r and hop- ~ you like. usc o\lr revolving charfl<: account - wilh no 

, W. Michigan SUlte, l5'i; and Bill 
O. O. Larry Moser, Iowa, ~; Bob MOS-I meDts plus a small servIce charge. 

• __ ....-___ HO_ . _l '_PH_ O_"_It_"'_ 2a __ NO_ ._"2_Ptt_ DN_ I_a.;_ 5n_S _____________ ---J !~~ght, I77-pounder from Minnes" , ~ .'.:w~".'1~..:IIkla-.:la:l ... tI:JIJIUI~''''~R.!IIr..::.z.I 



All 
• uln. 

y 

NEW ARMY ASSISTANT 
ASHI 'GTO" _I PI ,-Courl· 

'I Johnson of Indiana wa con· 
rlrJl1fd by the Senate 10nday 10 
bt n A i lant Army Secretary. WASHINGTON. -\UPI)- Rep. peel. He said it ... 3 "3 cl to a HoUJ>e roup, 
He uc:ceeded Frank H. Riggin , Frank Thomp on Jr m· .J .) d P Ir ze anything can g t." port hi' colleagu ~ause 

\ 

'llbo re igned. said ton day he would demand ac· Thompson .·a!d h would a~k committe(' h d r ;pon 'bilily to 
lion thi w k on a Hou. inve Ii· th 1I0u.' Ad:n:nistrati n Com· mve ligate. Ng-ru NOW galion inlo the election It ,'0· mitt wh th r the (oro.! el lion _ Th 110 lions Committe(' 

~._i!!!! ' End . •• ,ember of cgrt'g3lionlSl Rep. contro\'eco;y had be4:n .ent to h·ld h 

1

_ Wdo ... f' Dall' Alford of Arkan. " h arin"s-"And if n t. ~hy Dut 
1:30,3:20, 7:15, & I Bul another _ourec clo' to the I and wh n will It b 1" 

It Feature" 9:35 . ituation said he felt there wa a Rep. Waynt' L. Hays ID~Oh.io) 
chance the inquiry would be drop- like Thomp on a m mbcr or thE' 

GARY COOPER 
MARIA SCHEll 
KARL MALDEN ho'gan e 

~ 
servica 

A. coIl .. e HOME for your car. 
iust a block lOuth 

of the library I 

\~Tite·in ('ampai n. It ur"ed tb 
Hou ' not tn ~('at Alford pending 
a lhorou h in\'('~tiiation . 

Howewr. !ford VIa ' Vlorn in 
w ben Con re conn'ned Jan. 7. 
AI the nmt' time. tit Rou' re
f'lT{'d 10 i admiDi ration com~ 
mitt( "the qu tion of Ihe final 
righ " oC Alrord to hold th seat. 

NEWS CONFERENCE 
, HI. ·GTO~. -ll"PII_ Pre i · 

d nt Ei~ nbo"" r wiu lold a ne\\> 
confert-ne t 10 '. a .m. le~U 
Wedn da}, th White Hou ' aid 
. 10nday 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

ow • Ends WED ESDA Y 
ALEC GUINNESS 

POPULAR BY I ANY WINTER COAT 
REQUEST 

FILMS 
Yk~ 

o&~0 
... a~ 

AlEC·~ 
GUI NESS 

\.\ 

, 

ariS 
witl1 Br If 

) ~J;: " ove 
.. ~ /Tc:~~ 

ON THi SAME PROGRAM 

TUE "MAJ,OR" 

____ llers 
starring ALEC GUINNESS at his macabr. butl 

with CECIL PARKER • HERBERT LOM • JACK WARNER 
and intraducing KATIE JOHNSON 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
STARTS THURSDAY 

THE GREATEST ROMANTIC 
SHOt~I~G COMEDY OF ALL TIME 

THE 
BEST Starring 

THE GREATEST ACTOR 
OF OUR TIME! 

$1.00 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mond.y·Saturday 
lOS. Dubuque 

"DOORS OPEN l:H" I 'c:~r.&I"'. m j ;6':'-11) 
STARTS TODAY! 

JOHN O'HARA'S 
FLAMING PORTRAIT 
OF THE JAZZ AGE 

and the guys and 
gals who made it 

rock 'n' roll I 
\ I 

"Doors Open 1:15 P .M." 

Nominated for 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

- including -

SUSAN HAYWARD 
as BEST ACTRESS 

OF THE YEAR! 

S e 'f . " e 1 ••• 

And You \ Fill Acrree he 
'\r ill' in The Award! 

DRAMATIC 
BOMBSHELL! 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-TUHCIay, MMdI 3, ltst-P ... S 

,-------, Debbie, Liz To Be 
(7 f n I . On Awards Show Jocia oU!:J 

1-
TEHRAN. [ran - The So- Articles ChI' and six oC a 1921 

Iran. Denounces Jreaty 

COMMERCE WIVES Club will 
m t at II p.m lomorro in the 
home o( Irs. Henry Albers, 1013 
Tow r Court. Irs. D. J . Allard 
will peak on Luzi r Cosmetic Pro
duct . 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA \\'i\'e 

will m t tom crow lit a p.rn. III 
the fraternity hou. . A card party 
will follow the bu ine. me('ting. 

The 

HOLLYWOOD 61 - Debbie I "let Union h l>et'n inform d that 
Re)'nold and EliUlbeth Taylor Iran regards as invalid nrtieles in treaty ~rmitted R~ssia to. send in 
both will appear on the anntr.ll a 38.year-old treaty gi \'in<t "iet troops if the Soviet Union was 
Acad m)' Awards ho ' April 6. troop the right to enter Iran un· threatened from base on Iranian 
produc r Jerry Wald aid !It on- der certain conditions. Deput)· It rritory. So\'iet troop entered 
day. Foreign .1inUer Javad dr an· northern Iran und r this agree-

" I ha\'en't d ided y t what nounced 10nday. ment during World War II. 
each wiU d ," Wald said. "but [ 
plan to . po them an hour apart." 

Debbi ha labeled.f Ta)"1 r 
t olb r woman in ber pJit 

with inger Eddie Fisher. Liz is 
o nomine(' for the top aclre 
award. 

Institute for American Universities 

WANT TO SAVE 
ON LAUNDRY? 

aH. University 01 Aix-Marseille 
21 rue Gaston de Sopor1o, Ahc-en-Provence. 

in SOUTHERN FRANCE 

JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAM 
European Studies in English and French. 

YOU CAN I I • • 

YOU'll SAVE AT SUPER-WASH, 

AND USE OUR NEW AGITATOR 

WASHERS! 

ONLY ONLY 

preferred 
U«.CMICAQO 

20c lOc 
TO WASH (Each Load) TO DRY (For 10Min.) 

~ 
BUSINESSMEN 
EXECtrrIVES 
FAMILIES 

!)mfa, eertaJa ..,.dn period.. aD 
aTafiabl. ChiCII' IIoc.t 1'00l1li art u. 
11ItDIl, ukell. , 

SUPER-WASH 
BEHIND SUPERIOR OIL CO., CORALVILLE 

1'" c.tlI lit &II1Ir8II ., eomIortable 10-
_am04allonl fa the heart of the Loop, 
uytJme, by wrlll,! Cor your FREE "Pre
t iffed Cueat Card' from the Hotel H.m· 
lhoa; today_ The Hamlllo_preferred b, 
the 'amil" ad buaiDeA necuti.. for 
dO'lm101m connnieace aDd COurteoUI ho .. 
pllalit, at een.lble ratet - lu.ranle~ 
(with .d.aDce DOUe.) raenoatloDI Iny
tim. of the yur to JOu, the preferred 
",eat. AlIt for Jour "Preferred Gu.at 
.Carel", toda, ••• at .. ~bli,at1oD. 

DON/T LET. THE PRICE 
FOOL YOUI 

.... r.lany people f I thot 10\11 
quality i synonymous with 
low price. II lu. 1 I n't o. Our 
tremendous volume allow$ u 
to make It'S5 on ach ham· 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THI IELlERIYl HOTEL 

100% AIR.CONDITIONED Own.,.. on the 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Dav .. ...... ~ a Word 
Two Days . . . . lor a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . ., 14f a Word 
Five Days ...... l~ a Word 
Ten Day! ..... ... 20t a Word 
One Month .. S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Phone 4191 
• The Daily Iowan reservet 

the right to reject any ad
yertising copy. 

Wonted: Miscelloneoul 

HDADS 
Help Wonted TvolnQ Pe,..onol loons 

WANTI!:O lad)' 10 h.lp in hame. TVP1NG . 14~8 . 3.26 PERSONAL I""nl on Iypewrlte .. , 
L/,ht Muoe .... ork and blIby .ltUn, ==::-:-=-:-:~------;o-::c:: phono,raphl. POru eQUllllnen\. 

Dill '·3&:le. 3·7 TYPING . I~M . 9202. 3.20 Hock.Ey. Loan Co. Phone 453:1. 3.10[( 

lost and Found 
TVPINO . 3B43. ' . 12RC House for Rent 
TYPING .• · 4996. '-14 

C PAT F RST l!c(or. yau Ilul LII~ 1-4$3t. MALE ,r.duate Itud,mt to ahare 
In \II·.nt. 118', Colit,t . Phone ___________ ' _.10 fuml hed bun,.low. Very cenlrat 

'.4362. .·2 TYPTNC _ 6110 . I-lOR locaUon ClIl 1-4127 lIter' p .1l\. " 

n DI:R of biack pu 1000t In r III TYPING. .·1679 5-. 
snt Scha If.r Hall Februarv 23rd , 

pleaa ...... turn .1 __ and billfold con- 3- 4 
talnln. ..C'd nUll., PI<>. K •• p .a h. __ _ 
Mali to 103 '.Ir ..... Ave. c/o C.K . 3~4 TYPINO. 3174. 3-11 

Lo t : TIIurodav nl.hl In coal neh .. nl~ Who Does It? 
I t Hawk . rt"ld and Stream J •• ket, 

poll hed cotton Jacket. J im SaUe. PhOM 
a~eo$2. 3·2 T .... ·T 'tV and radIo lervlce In tile 

home. Hou e 01 TV PI. I 11-1089. DaYI 
Lo.t: • . wa)' color ' pencU. Phane 41U. and ev~ninll" 3·~ 

3·3 _____ ~-----_ 

Miscellaneous 
Apar1men' for Rent Lar,e o,.r lurfed chair. '10.00. 6448. 

Approved double room. men .Iuden • 
212 S. Jahruon. DIal 4282. ' · 5 

Room (or men. Cto... In . 544~ a(tff 4 
P .M. 3·28 

SINGLE room lor nuole Itude"l. DI.I 
4227. , . , 

SINGLE room [or min. 1-4431. 

:I~J !.( DOUBLE roam - l>blo . ludenL. tlB9 • 
FOR RF-NT' 3-room {urnl.hed apl. -:-:-:--:--:-:--~ 4» E. J cr"....,n. 3-13 

bere balh. Clo In . Heat and wat r MAKE covered bel, buckle. and 
ruml.hed Parkinjl • ..., • • $65 00. Avan. button . sewl"- ma.hln •• lar rent. TWO NICE ROOMS: one double and 
able March 15th. Dial 2~J6 , 4·3 Sln.er sewln, Center I~ S. Oubuqu one Iln.le. 319 N. Capitol or call 

---- Phon 2413. 3~10R 8-rul Ilkr S p.m. J-7 
MODERN Cumlshed apartment In 

Coralvflle. Can 3120 from' to 1 p~; 11 ';"'~""""--I-n-st-r-u-ct-iCl-n----

TIIr..., room unfurnished apanm.nl TYPEWRITERS 
WANTED: RIver canOe. Phone ext Private buth and enlronee Stove. rc- BAI.LROOM dance tn . SWilla 

36211. 3-4 (rl,er.tor. heal. watel' lurnl hed . StU- okPo r.,!mJ Youdc Wur)1l. DIM) 9f83 • REPAIRS 
• SAlES 

____________ dent coupl. PhoJle 34t1G. 3·3 I ____ 3.~ 

Ride Wonted 

-;;ii;::~iii_;;~;t;iir:i~~!!!!!!!-· New York . lI1~rch :So 1-44~2 

t ALEC t 
FURNISHED 2 room and kltcheneUc 8AJ.LROOM, . .... In' tJjll<>rbUIII dance 

down<IJIlr. apanm(!nt. DI~I 5531 ICMOnL Wilda AUen. Ex. 4764. S-17 
3-6 ~n~ ~~. 

Ignitlon 
tClrburetort 

• RENTALS 

Authorbed ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

"Remarkably fine!" 
-N. Y. II ERALO TRIBUNB 

"Thoroughly delightfull " 
- N. Y. TINE>. 

Unanimously Acclaimed the Worfd's Greatest Novel! 

Thrilling ly and authentically filmed on a 
vas t and glittering IIcale, with 

a cast of thousands! ' 

SPlllish 11.1.'1' pict.,. with E.I/lsh tltlos 

b'l An immortal literary clasaic 
• ]>'L'ff. ~ ptudded with wisdom and humor tl oo::::,,::::::,yg:~::m' 

RIVELLES CALVO 
...... ~ Spanish language picture 
~ with English 'itl •• 

Thrillingly und uuUlculically filmed! 

t GUINNESS t 
t (Academy Award Winner) t 
t His Very Latest i 

!III_':'_.-' His Very Funnest 

The Capitol has presented all the 
Guinness coniedies 

• First in Iowa City • 
NOW! We proudly present The Iowa 
Premiere of The Funniest Guinness 
Film ever 

smart alec ... 

Premi.at 

NICE apartment. 711 S. DubUQue aller 
5 p.m. l-2S Trailer for Sal. 

ELECTRO LUX .. Ie. and ""rv!c ... O. K . 
1957 36 Coot hou .. trall"r. Call OL 3-4877 1 lbrl ... Phone 6684. 2.30R 

W •• hln,ton. lowi. 3-8 
FURNISHED .p.l'tm~nt. Man . 645:1. l ·21 

MOBILE homeo. new. uaecl Ind rent~ I 
ab. Let u. ...11 yaur trailer. Sa let 2~ROOM furn! hed apartment. Studenl 

and Service. Dennl, Mobile PArk couple. 11 W. Harrison. 9lI65. 3~21 
(Eastl. Phone 4781 . 3~IORC 

GENERATORS STARTERS WIKEL 
TYPEWRlnn CO. 

Brigg!> & StraHan Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuqu(' Dia1_5721 ___ --=D~i.:::::I....; .. ~I.::.S1:._ __ ...:.2 ..,;:S::,.. -=D:.;:"~:c:'" 

Iy CHIC 
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Ozark Begins Flights 
A KEY TO THE CITY was presented to Paul J. Rodgers, OI.rIt Air 
Lines director of public and interline r,lations (Iaft) by Iowa City 
Mayor Phillip F. Morgan as the company got oH tha ground here 
Monct.y. Morgan also presented an orchid to the stewardess on the 
first flight, Pat Thomas.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

News Digest 
Starkweather Makes Appeal 
For Life Imprisonment 

LINCOLN , Ncb. IA'I - The Nebraska Pardon Board Wedncsday 
will consider wh ther to grant a hearing to killer Charles Starkweather. 

The 2O·year-old condemncd youth has appealcd to the board to 
commute his death sentence to life imprisonment. 

Should th board grant him a hearing, the efrect would be to derer 
his execution scheduled for March 27. State law requires a 30-day 
period Cor publication of hearing notices. That would make April 4 the 
earliest po sible day for a hearing. 

Secretary of Slate Frank Marsh, parole bODrd mcmber, said it is 
customary to grant hearings to condemned criminals. 

Starkweather was convicted last year of one of 1 J killings he has 
admitted. 

Twining Forecasts Bases 
Will Be Set Up On Moon 

WASHlNGTON (uP]) - Gen. Nathan F . Twining said Monday the 
Air Force has considered informally the possibility of stationing 
troops and missiles in orbit around the moon for use in ca e of war 

Twining, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, made the slatemen: 
to the House Space Committee after Rep. James G. Fulton m·Pa.! 
proposed that the moon be used for a "missile barn ." 

Fulton said the mis ilcs would give the United States a ready Sun· 
day punch lhat would be difficult to destroy by sneak attack. H~ 
said the missiles could be unlca hed on their targets by a signal frol1l 
earth. 

Twining said military mcon had becn considering for some time the 
possibility of stationing bOUl ICBMs and troops in space stalions. 

One of the principal conccrns of space·agc military planners has 
been how to protect missile launching stations and airfields from 
surprise aUack. 

At another point, Dcfen e Secretary Neil H. McElroy said there 
might be merit in another FulLon suggestion 10 give oncoming enem, 
ICBMs an extl'a boost and send them into orbit. 

McElroy said Lhat in the light of recent scientiric developments 
"there is no use anymore saying 'it can't be done.' .. 

Senato Says 
Military ~Aid 
Mismanaged 

WASHINGTON, -IUPII- Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey urged Presi· 
dent Eisenhower Monday to clean 
up "shocking mismanagement" in 
military foreign aid in an e!tort 
to save the program (rom serious 
trouble when it comes before 
Congress. 

The Minnesota Democrat said 
he is a "friend" of the program 
but that he would be hard put to 
vote for it again this year "when 
we have maladministration time 
after time." 

Bill Could 
f 

~trengtfi.en 
Smith Act 

WASH! GTO (UPlJ The 

'Russla Agrees 
l Comerence 
On Berlin 

House unanimou ly passed two MOSCOW (.fI - The 5()\'i t n· 
bills today to st rengthen the Smith 1011 .greed Monday to a foreign 
Anti·Communist Act and permit : rrUnislers' conference on We t 
I h e Government t 0 prosecute Berlin:1lld a German peace treaty 
Americans who commit espionaie though stressing that it would still 
against the United States while prefer summit talks. 
they are abroad. A friendly windup to British 

Both measures were approved Prime Minister Harold Macmil· 
without debate. They now go to Iioo's mission to Moscow attended 
the Senate where they were ~. the dispatch of Soviet note to 
pected to stir up considerable con· tho Western Big Three and We t 
troversy. The Smith Act Bill was Germany on these chief problems 
aimed at parLly oC£seUing a 21· of the cold war . 
months old Supreme COurt deci· c. __ .. "_'1 
sion which limit~d application of --ml ...... , 

NOW! 

05(0 
05(0 

05(0 
05(0 
05(0 

Humphrey referred 10 what he 
called a "Shocking" report is ued 
Sunday by a house foreign aid 
watchdog subcommittee. The reo 
port showed pilferage of supplies 
and use of military aid funds for 
such things as civilian apartments. 
One installations, the committee 

of the law. _ The Kre in assented to West· 
Espionage }aws , now apply oaIy era proposals for a conference in GRAND OPENING TOMORROW 

o acls committed in tRis cqtlDtry, vl' t~tanrat Om! ApGeriDeVI Wal'thanad tun.ugegelsinute~t AT 120 E. COLLEGE ... 
maritime jurisdiction. The new bill, of two or three tnonths for com· ~~hi~se~Md~~U£ ~ ~=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~I backed by the Justice Department, pJetion of its work. 

aid, had a I85-year supply of a 
certain type of ammunition. 

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. Thomas E. Morgan m ·Pa. ) 
did not condemn the program as 
a whole. But it said the executive 
Branch, Congress and the public 
should know about such conditions 
so they could be corrected. 

Observers agreed the report 
would provide ammunition for op· 
ponenls of the aid program when it 
comes before Congress. 

Humphrey told the Senate the 
report "compels everyone to reo 
evaluale what is going 00." He 
said he hoped the President would 
give his "personal attention" to 
an investigation and clean·up of 
the program. 

"This is mismanagement com· 
pounded and un rounded, .. he said. 

"This is a businesssman's ad· 
ministration," Humphrey contln· 
ued, "the least we ~hould expect 
is efficient and businessli ke ad· 
ministration of the nation's most 
important program." 

would enable the Government to Western diplomats said the pro· 
act against citizens who commit pasal showed the Soviet Union has 
espionage anywhere. lon( since scrapped May 27 as an 

First. however. such persons absolute deadline for settlement 
would have to be extradited un. of the West Berlin question . 
less they return voluntarily to U.S. They pointed out that since 
juriSdiction. There have been past Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
instances in which the Government set the original date, Soviet offi
has been unable to move against elals both in Russia and abroad -
Americans suspected of Spying for including Dep. Premier Anasas 1. 
Russia overseas. l'4lkoyan in the United States -

The 1940 Smith Act, among other have reiterated that no deadline 
things, made it a crime to teach exists and that the proposal con· 
or advocate violent overthrow of tains no ultimatum. 
the Government. Eneouragi", s.ction 

The Supreme Courl held in 1957 The SUIUI slion (or such a long 
that the word "organize" referred period of negoliation was de
only to oCticial organiZation o( the scribed by one Western diplomat 
Communist Party in 1945, rather as "the one encouraging section 
than later activities such as for· 01 the note." 
mation of new party units or re
cruilment or new members. 

Partly as a reiUll of this de
cision, a n~r (' Smith Act can· 
victions lAter were . reversed. 

The Governmenic dropped some 
at her cases. .I 

All ot the measures died In the 
, Senate. 

Democrats Will Choose 
I 

New OHicen Tonight 
Election oC l/fficers will be held 

at 7:30 in the Pentacres! Room 
bl SUI Young Democrats tonight 
oC the Union. 

STUDENTS 
Going Home This Week-end? 

FILL IT UP! 
Regular Ethyl 

299 329 
All Tax Paid 

5 U PER lOR 0 I LeO. 
Coralville West on Highway 6 

Art Guild Shows 
German Film 'M' 

The first SUI Art Qulld inter· 
national Cilm, an early GerlTlan 
movie entitled "101" will be shown 
Friday at 8 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

SNEA Will Meet 
In Old Capitol Tonight 
. A meeting of the Students' Na· 
lional Education Association will 
lle held in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol at 7:30 p.m. tonight. 

Graduate Students 
Tickets for orders received are 

being mailed. Late orders can 
Qe picked up at the door. 

Tickets lor the series can be 
purchased at the door or at any 
time during the series for $2.50. 

An explanation of the purpose . 
of the Iowa State Education As, ' 
ociation to new members by D 
ohn L. Davies, associate professor 
r the Education Department, will 

be included in the program. 

We carry a cQmplete line 
of Eaton's Corrasable Bond 

typewriter paper ... 
FOR COURTEOUS, PERSONABLE 

SERVICE TRY US AT-

Hawkeye Book Storr 

and undergrad uates interested in 

the fields of Science and Engineering 
We have some fine reference books for your library in the areas 

of science, mathematics, and engineering. The following are only 

a few of the many outstanding volumes we now have in stock. 

Stop in soon and look over our reference department. 

ENGINEERING Discus ing U.s. retaliatory plans, Twining said there was no need to 
keep H·bombers in the air on an alert al all limes because the United 
Slates now would have two hourR warning of a missile attack. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~30~Sou~th~C~'~in~t~on~~~~~.-~~~.~. ~)~/ ~ 

But he said "the day may comc in a few years" that a constant air I ~ 
alert will be needed. 

Rayner: Surveying 

Hill: Electronics in Engineering 

Doughtie: Elements of Mechanisms 

Popov: Mechanics of Materials 

"We're working on it," he :ldd d. 

Defense Secretary McElroy 
Will Quit Within 2 Years 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Secretary 
of Defense Neil H. McElroy indio 
cated Monday he will step down 
from his job sometime before the 
Eisenhower administration ends in 
January 1961 , but not for a Cew 
months yet. 

to slay the full term. He did not 
specify. 

"I do not plan to leave office 
unless the President decides he 
wants me to in the next few 
months," McElroy told newsmen. 

The Pentagon chief, top execu· 
tive of Procter and Gamble before 
coming to Washington, said he has 
personal reasons for not wishing 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices. , , 

MARS CAFE 

Sov. S 1.00 on 011 cleonina orders of $3.00 or mor. durint 0'" 
Bulk Cleaninll Sola-g,t the utra SClvingl of a S 1.00 dllcoUflt 
on your order for having all your garmentl beautifully cleaned 
and pressed at on. time. Discount good only on garlllentl brought 
In thil wHk. 

1 So. Dubuq". 
Open MoftUy Nltht 

'til' P.M. .. . 

1 '1 So. Clinton 
229 So, Dubuque 

To err is human ... 
to erase, divine with 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

. Typewriter Paper 

Try it! Just the fli ck of a 
pencil.eraser and your 

typing errors are gone! It's 
like magicl The special 

surface of Corrisable Bond 
era.res without a trace. Your 

first typing effort is the 
finished copy when 

Cnrrisable puts things right. 
This fine quality bond gives 

a handsome a~pearallce to 
all your work. Save, lime 

and money, too! 
Era.b), Corra.able I. aVII 
welghtnnd onion Ikln. lncOIlYenlant ,oo'lheet paok"1 
and 1IOO·.h •• t ream bo .... A Berkshire Typ ... rJI .. 
".per; backed by Ihe famo ... EAlon name. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION PITISrrElD. MASSACHUSEns 

WHETHER YQU USE THE 
TOUCH SYSTEM OR 
HUNT-AND-PECK, SEE 

OUR FINE LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND PAPER! 

CHEMISTRY 
Rice: The Structure of Matter 
Kauzman Quantum Chemistry 

Paulin,,: Nature of the Chemical Bond 

Clark. Applied X-Rays 

ZOOLOGY 
Willier: Analysis of Development 
Wagner: Genetics and Metabolism 
Guyer: Animal Micrology 
lulloUlh: Practical Invertebrate 

Anatomy 

BOTANY 
Sharp: Fundamentals of Cytology 
Ionnar: Principles of Plant Physiology 
Gabriel: Great Experiments in Biology 
Pool: Flowers and Flowering Plants 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Hull: Essentials of Behavior 
Hull: Principles of Behavior 

McNemar: Psychological Statistics 

Pratt: . Tha Logic of Moilern Psychology 

GEOLOGY 
Gignoux: Stratigraphic Geology 
Ford: Dana's Textbook of Mineralogy 
Faul: Nuclear Geology 
Eardly: Structural Geology of 

North America 

PHYSICS 
Harnwell: Principles of Electricity and 

Electrical Magnetism 
Semat: Introduction to Atomic and 

Nuclear Physics 
Bohm : Quantum Theory 
Temansky: Heart and Thermodynamics 

MATHEMATICS 
Van Der Waerden: Modern Algebra 
Wilder: Foundations of Mathematics 
Kelly: General Topology 
Jones: The Theory of Numbers 

SOCIOLOGY 
Parson: Toward a General Theory of 

Action 
Hatt: Cities and Society 
Albig: Modern Public Opinion 
Graham: American Culture 

Excellent Paper Bound Series In S~ience 
On Our Main Floor 

• All Dover Science Publications 

• Scientific American 

, Schaums College Outline Series 

, Princeton Universit¥ Press 

Book Store. 
I J 

• 
• • • 




